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By The Busy Bee
Entitled Christian Science: The 
Religion Of Authority
Organization Meeting 
Next Monday At High 
School At 7:30 P.M.
By Judge Samuel W. Greene, C.S.B. 
Of Chicago, Illinois .•\s !i res^ult. of the inretin:t held
.All lho.<e iire.sc-Mt speiil a very en­
joyable evening playing' “.AUO’’ at 
the eliib la.st Saturday. AVhen the 
smoke of battle eleai'ed awtiy ,\lr. |
Clay and .Mr. l-’raliek were Iteheld 1 
as tile eon(iuering heroe.s. Berause 1 
he jilayetl a.s a lady. Mr. Clay wa.s ! 






Lovely Gifts At Shower 
Decorations In “Red 
And White”
Organizations Will Gather At The North 
Saanich War Memorial Park Tomorrow, 
November 11th, At 10:45 A.M.
Member Of The Board Of Lectureship Of The 
Mother Church, The First Church Of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts
Friday night at the home of Kev.lbuL Mr. I'ralielt was treated more 
T. K. Lancaster, lho.se interested ; k indly and wns allowed to remain 
in the foi'mation of nigitt classe.s i a gentleman.
of instruction in farm meclianiesj We liope to see voii all at the 
til organization inecting will take club taking iiart in n'ext .Saturday’s------------------ - -------------
(IJelivereil in the Royal Victoria Tlitmlre on Tuesday, November | place in the work shop of the higli' battle of wits.
iJth, under the 
Victoria, B.C.)
ausjiices of First Cliui'cli of Christ, Scientist, Cschool ne.\t, JMonday at 7:o0 p.m.
At this meeting Mr. D’.Arcy, in- 
1 , . j. ,1 i slruftor in technical education,
.iiuigti GrcCJH; spokti subst;uit,itllly tl.s iollow.s; ^ will outline the curriculum of tile
Friends: : course to be followed. The total
rn, , . ' ... • T i .. ; cost of the course, .lasting from
1 he history oi humanity indicates that there are | December to .May, will be about 
periods of activity and striving in human consciousness j $80.00 (excluding lumber used in 
as well as stretches of time when there seems to be little or i ['’‘^^.ci^isses which will be paid for
no activity or progress in human thinking. The presentthe“ PrmdmS Goim nUm^ 
age IS giving birth to much .striving and much activity in 
varioLKS parts of the earth tvhere human beings are reach­
ing out, desiring to po.sse.ss freedom, happiness, more of 
good. Right thinking people are grateful for this activity 
of thought, because there is good to be had and enjoyed 
by all;. and activity of though-t may open the door for more 
human beings to a vi.sion of the spiritual and perfect.
will pay half; registralicm fees of 
one dollar per person, togetlier 
with small contributions from in­
terested individuals in the com­
munity, will cover the remaining 
half.
A.s accommodation in the work 
shop is not large it may be neces-
Christian Science affords any man the opportunity, and the number of stu-
.......-•.1 - 1..L._ _ ___1-:.;those registering first on
Monday night will receive jiriorprovides him with the method of thinking, whereby he 
may rise above the disappointing experiences of material 
living and enter into the promised land of spiritual attain­
ments and find his freedom and dominion, even “the king­
dom of heaven within
Tilts religious teaching speaks 
with confidence and with autlioritv
plishments in both these directions 
by the Discoverer and Founder of 
Cliristian Science will doubtless
becau.se it speaks the message oW appeal to many persons as proof
Christ Jesus and brings the usable 
and ]nactical knowledge of his 
ministry to the dooi- of the recep­
tive human consciousness. In all 
the teachingdf the Master there 
is hope and confidence, with neyer 
y a npte pf doubt or fear The coni- 
y nion affairs of men will be; on a 
■ Better basis when ihorb of therh, 
yy 'tKrdughy spiritual - attainments and: 
.y: luiderstan'ding : 'begin y,withySconiiS 
yjdehce;: ytoyy’ c 1 aini ■, f orj themseWes, 
health, life, success in business, 
and hapijy relatioh-s ywith itlieif. fel 
'' 1 b w 11 p ib (A 1 Thb t b 11 -Of this* a n (l j be ngs;Sy a ,;jilfyb : J;Hist d 
3yfmbre may be PccbmplisBed itlirbugli;
an absolute reliance uppiiy:d,od;;^ 
the teaching of Christian Science,
of the virtue and truth and im­
portance of Christian Science.
consideration.
Contributions towards the cost 
of operating the.se cla.sses will be 




Because of her desii'e to lead 
other.s to the revelation and un- 
fofdment that had come to her 
e o n c e r n i n g G 0 <1 a n d H i s a v a i 1 a b 1 e 
poxyer vMrs.y Eddy: sa'vy the need of 
aypermanent stateineht.of; herydis-: 
coyeryf yjAccprdingly.y; there ; ap­
peared; asyay result: of y her Jaborsf 
.they'yChripLiany'Scienceyyfextbpoky, 
A'SciehceyahdyilealthbyvithyKeyiytb; 
the Scriptures.” This liook has 
;;b!;pught,fo its:readers tuid- students 
:a:yj:iracticaijle,yahdy:uhderstandabie:
and the experience of many Ghris- concept of God and of Chri.st Je.su.s 
tian Scientists. ' that is (uuibiing meny a
to rise quickly and permanently





The x'lub certainly looks like a 
“hniiie away from home” with its 
gay new window curtains. 'fhe 
executive and members greatly 
aitpi'ecitUe the efforts of om- presi­
dent’.'^ wife in making and donat­
ing these lovely triimnings. To 
Mrs. -Ander.soii we extend our 
lu'tirtiesl thanks.
Members. \\;atch your Review 
foi' further details on our fortii- 
•coniing annual banquet.
Turguose. who was',
married uii Friday to Mr. Mortin j ,, , ,, . , k, , , V,
'A'hs tif lioiior ui ■ y licit*! lilt* *1 iij>])it‘C*s ol liic iSO! t n otitinicii oi'jiiicn, C/ciiiii"'
a miscelhineuus shower at the|cii;m l.iygiuii. B.ILS.L., niimoi'ou.s loctil orgaiiizutionij will 
home of j^kr.s .Nonnaie ShdliUti, j g;it,!u'i' ill Sidnev at, Tlie Caini in the North:Saanich War
wm Mrs’'r! "(’Sim and mIY i pay tribute to the fallen in the Great;




Pioneer Families United 
In Pretty Ceremony; 
Reception At Log Cabin
in red and while, characteri'/.ing 
the “Red & AYhile” St<U’es. anti the 
gifts were presented in a basket 
trimnietl in red and white and 
wheeled into the room on a small 
carl.
A number of games were jtlayed 
dui'ing tile evening and after the 
iipeiiing and displaying i)f the 
many beautiful gifts ileliglitful re- 
fre.shments were served.
The guests included Mrs, 'fur- 
goose, JMrs. George Brethour, Mrs. 
Julius Brethour, Mrs. Humber. 
Mrs._^ .‘^hillitto, sr.; Mrs. Ron .Sl'iil- 
litti),** Mrs. Joe Mitchell, .Mi-s. Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs. Beattie, Mrs. God­
frey. Mrs. S. Anderson, JMrs. Phil­
lip . E. Brethour, Mrs. Leslie Gib­
bons. and the Misses Gertrude 
Cochran, Dora Beattie. Helen 
Cochran, Rosa Matthews, Pat. Gib­
son, Adelaide, Toomer, Katlirine 
Collyer, , Gladys Roberts, Audrey 
Brethour tind the Misses IMarsh of 
Victoria.
II :(>()- ■Lii.st Po.st.




“Fight The Good Fight.”
h'aver.
In Ages Pa.st.’
■A wedding uniting two;, pioneer 
yfamilie.s of llie .Saanich 1^’eninsula 
took i-ilace on Friday evening at 
SrJO o’clock in St. : Steiiiien’s - 
I Church, Saaniciiton, when , Bessie | 
■ Patricia, only daughter of Mr. tind j 
I Mrs. Fred Turgoo-se of ,Oak Bay, ' 




Bert White’syOrchestpa ; I umj lo ri i oiuuucm.  1., !• 1. Cl -
'iV'ic- * Tvr''* -I 'C' M S --I ' -i ■ i - -,■ A .Olde.' English' Shoppes,;:, ,For;,Nov.y l7th;,.Guild: :: , :uiute<I ui:mmi'i'iage; to Mr.; Montn i^y . .Af Inn-
■ Julius Janies Brethbui', son of Mrsij ■,::*
1 Brethour and the late Mr. George 1
To Entertain
lAycartii-yalxdance ywill yhe ^held;; iii!
; Stacey’sxHall on ^Wednesday; :islovy; 
17th, at 8 i).m. Bert White (in 
liersonj will be Ihei'c xvilli his 
ytolihyAyithyArtyFareydiylthe qua ho; 
and Betty Claire working the ' 
(IrnmsA X-'These’ will C’cbiiiilirizG :the ! I
,;Bretlibur; of; Sidney; -ITlie -Rev, Jf -'Ai i ** A * -Av;-: ' jyyv "‘'y;' ” -iy :; Y ir ■ vb-u A- '-* 'Y-; ;;; -y;,;-; 01d;;aiul :'ypung,-',,higyan(l ;small,; W;ill;
S. A. i astui olhcuited. welcome tit the “A'lllaee
the; discoverer
yy AND FOUNDER
A few years past the middle of 
the hist century, when much of the 
thought in Amchdea was .ywrestlitig 
with the question of human free-; 
d om or Iiuman .si avery, there came 
y.; y tby Mary ,Baker Eddy,ythe Discoy- 
orer and Founder of Christiari 
:;Sciehce,;; the ' cohsifidusness y;that 
,man has an inherent right to free­
dom. .She had wrestled in her own 
thought aiid in her own person 
with the enslavements of poverty, 
disea.se, and sorrow. In her striv­
ing, she yhady turned definitely 
y; aivay ' from the accustomed ma- 
toi'ialmeans for ; relieving the 
yiminsdind heartaches of humanity, 
and Bad sought the! divine plan of
abdyYytlie; errors;; and ypains; of ,ythe 
fieslij; Jandythe yburdensyqf; ppy<;^Yy
and sin. : q'his me.ssap'G enahlinF
“0 God Our 
Benediction.
‘jGod Save The King.”
Laying of Wreaths on the Cairn.
Rev. T. R. Lancaster, Rev. T. Keytvorth and Rev, 




' .;; T ni Sage is b g 
: t h e yf bl 1 o w er s j p f - ChristiabyScience 
to: perceive' the -true . valuPy pf Jthe; 
Holy;:Scriptures,' arid ,is ihakingybf 
them able teadersy of the : Bible. 
The textbook of Cliristian Science 
. is uyreal booh to earnest Cbristiaris 
striving to find in the BibleV irre­
futable evidence of God, enabling 
the Bible reader to ; perceive 
quickly the spiritual import and 
intent of tlie Biblical text. Briefly 
put, thisy spiritual interpretation 
Vif the Bible reveals always in; the 
Biblical text the gobdnes!;,;the pc-r- 
f ect.idn, tlie ' aim ightiness of God 
!as,-Lpve. '''J;
The textbook has become ' of
S^ih'fbmMa^iiigr ....... : Mrs. Bastin. looked charming in a ! rirosperitV "su-eet " you" will find
::yThbiYyudli:;;beYurryri]ilerityyand:;'y^^«;:;J^Y:P^’«';^^<^:;y‘'y?f'‘^‘^,:;;VjU’j;S,VPPt;dA^
kinds of novelty dances, indud-1 ^ \caught to lie head m j ohh Cunovitv Sho])pe, Penny
Ya;: broom y dance,;;::a ' ; cap-shape with a wi-eatJi u1 silver Shoppe, Pastry and Pie
ice,'; 'spot' statue Sho!)pev' aiUi ■ The' YSweet;’ Shohj^e..:
yhiYTht^'e -will .also;; l;)e;yu!^A‘iy illaj^u 
; Pond, ”, ybp'wl ill g ;oii',ytlie:: green, yfblk; 
.dancing,yyaiid y; tea; ■ serveil in y- Yo 
Olde English Tun.
'fhi.s will be followed by, aycivnii-
Thr regular monthly meethig of 
the A Hies; Cliapler, LO.D.E., took j 
l.iliiee in.llie Guide luid .Scout Hall, 
•Sidney, Tlnirsday, Nov. .4th. ‘ . ; ■'[
IMr.s. -P. E. Corby,! provincial or- 
ganizin.g .secretary, spoke on, the 
■‘Airiis and Objects of flie Order,” 
undVy'yPeaeb:”! >;Iler!: ; address .vyas 
liutlv; iiistructiveyaridyiri'spiriiigyarid 
! wasd;eceiypdywith!,pi)preciation;;and' 
attention by those present. 
y;!Cbiigimtulat]drisy>vei^!yexten(]ed! 
to the regent, Mrs. 11. C. Layard, 
who has been elected a councillor 
of the Ih-uvincial Chapter. .
A wi'oath has been purchased 
from th'‘ Canadian l^cgiou ‘tg be 




Biismessmeh Dine-At y 
xSidney ;;;Hotel;y;-Pr6blemS'!,; 
Are Considered




waltz,.; arid ;:Eettv Claire! A\dll - de-.jd’R ® ;Y'? v'
light AwiUr y'oiie^ Abf; Jler! Aspecial jy Miss LaurettatPope of Hillcrest, 
(lances.;-There will; be,; hats, 'bal- j;as; :bridGsmaid, ::'wpre:y;a: ygowny Of 
loons, Tioise-iriakers, etc.; to make i peach taffeta' With short head;veil 
d'uri' for ally ! '' ;;' ;!! ';| wdrn'ln; thij iiiaiiner; fasteiied




salvatibn as! furnished: in the life yvvorld-wide reiiutation, and is read 
and work of Jesus; of Nazareth. arid lionored by many outside the 
Sim; saw in him the rcialization i ranks of .Christian Science. C)f 
and rullillment of God’s promise's' Pi’aetieal interest is the fact that 
to His children. She glimiised the 1 jn the early history iif the _ text- 
practical pos.sibiliLv of doing and book it was extensively criticized 
accomplishing all the things thatii‘'id ceinileiiined. \vherea.s in its 
the Master did, even as he had i
promisml, “He that believeth on ! '’'fbor Iniitage it is liut rarely con- 
liie, the works tlmt I do shall he doj bemned today in the iiuhlic press 
if i.' ■mil greater work" than these ' the cliureh imlpits. Ae-
shall he do.” In this e.vulted con-1 c.rduig u. iiiniiy, many testi-
sciousness she discerned the juiwcri'"'‘nies, tlins liook has been tlie
of
! val daiicb in the, evening.
The regular riiiiiiffilyy dinner meet­
ing of the Sidney Businessmen’s
.A.ssociation took place at the Sid­
ney Hotel on Wednesday, Nov. 
•Ird. Hugh J. McIntyre presiding.
.-After a very fine meal provided 
by IMrs. Brown and her assi.stants 
the business session got under v/ay
Saanich War Memorial Park on with Uic rmiding of fhe minutes of 
•mhiance Day, Nov. 11th, be hist meetingi’a'hd ;y'ri ri 'y a ecu in u -
M'heti nienihers of the chapter will , oori espondcnce.
atieiKl Hie service at 10:4.0 am. „ A letter was read from Uapt.
FIRST AID 
CLASSES TO
START ;; ! ;; y
p.m., in the* Guide and Scout Hall.
Election of ofiicor.s for the en­
suing yoiiv will take place.
All intei'ested are invited to hi'
of God and proved it availahle tolPi^’ans ot hrmging jiliysical heal-
;,l’l hu mi; ' iri'.n -im! uffrving' ''M-' >"vl regem.v.ifmn to people 
from a lietl of inviilidi.sm. She was i iliruughuat the world. The read- 
able through tliis same thought to | of this Hh.ok wi I surely bless 
lead iin:active life for more than I wB'*j>’(!r or iiot he
JO veaVs thereafter, and to riccom-j'?'• interested in.!Christ.iiui Scieiice, 
’ ,’jdlsidi' ulniost iinhelievalih' 'results Ifn- it. will undoubtedly arouse -his
in! linA esiahlislunent of a clnirch 
arid :iui exIonHive puhlishing enter- 
prisi;'. Through her unfailing re­
liance upon (.bid’s luiwer, .she was 
aide so to impresH horselfrnpoir.lhe 
world’sHhoUght ht' to btri’owe one 
,of'(he!world’K:!fam<i'us women.; She 
succeetled in founding rind estali' 
llsMng atf activity,in Uri; CiirifttSmv 
T(,;S(,'riyo loov'enient Hint han ex
tended i IH i j\ 11 u«rii c o, .o.Vy r, ; a 11 t |i e
'' '.Ay.Lil.. ..‘l.ill Ivn i( 1 >/t ilUt ’ K/t ' V11 Iin ■ c‘|. erirlB iriid IriiM booti’ live!means b 
! redemption for unnuinberei.! hosts 
f ■ of:,,irien''!aiviy woipeti ! dtiring' the:;iri- 
'■'..'tervonirig'.years,:;:-; ,-
Christian ;Science,’:as:discovered 
A.,; rind 'founded liy' Mrs.' Eddy; is not. 
a tin-re (lieory, Init is a prrictlcttl 
'!pnIeH’eet.ive elutdtlatioii of'infinitc 
... iiower that has too long been con­
sidered AuehyiintyHlery as to he 
; Iieyniui llm reach of the ordinary 
lld’nkof ami tvorker, Worlting out 
.for herself tin; Ipieidion of health 
and tire tpieMloa of Hupply, Mrs.
Edd.vy lOMid (lie tencliing and e.'p
fiv.vnU* (:>r Li r Nar.firelh and 
!the’ worlvh and 'words! id’ tiie mil'' 
itandiiig ciinrucferH (if the Hllde,
- .Ill lier.own writings she Ini.s given
full (’'redit to tile Bitde ainl to
(";i)ri,‘i.t!,1eHUi« for liee (iwaherdng.to,
.|he.',diseeniniept,.and..:MM'..,,of,-:e,v«r- 
.,;''":!y',^ 'jin-sent'(pmd.-'' ''A'''.';' '.'A'
, : , „,The;;av(*rage clmrehmaii ,or re- 
lO'hi’t 1. .ys 11 ji'.vr.rc ;f tt’.. 
A''ypni(.ti(;ul tdidleviUyJtSirA'pHiinoting; 
: - ihe 'SmMU'Ssfnl eondnet: of ...his 
'!!";:-■ !,-'(4dirch', ■’’JTie, jiverago h'(piinefis,i'na'n 
(ipnalHi; wi*ll; awivr(i.';'Of 't,lie"''i»in«: 
.:r;.- ■- ciire:' .«nd;.;earnesil eliort..,- ihat,-',- »s 
;-:A;''''.'dteeded',' to carry ! ■ori'-';a;.,’.limnri'ess 
.■''■ .actii’iiy isuceeKfll’nlly,.:'' The '.accoiri-
thunght ii.i a more earnest consid 
erathm! of tlie yerilies :!or:;heing.
'I'he (jliristimi ;.Science texthonk 
is:so often (inpte(,1 and referred to 
l.iy Chri.Ktian: Scientiiris ; tliat the 
ontaitter may sometimes wonder 
wlmther oryind, this hotik takesitlie 
ldivee;o.f tliodiildeyiri the!id.mly;and 
reading; :rif; OhriKtiiin!,' ,Sci(uitiHlR. 
Mesi 'assiiredly it deew iiot, aiid ll.s 
chief;, yalm^ yto the!, Christian''Sei- 
eri'tist iri'tlriiHit hit('ri>r(‘tHyth(*';Bihle 
and reveitlH it In, a " true Hpiriimd 
light’'tliat;niiikek- it' rijidei'Nt.arid,ablt'; 
and nsahld!' in. a. praetiealAway iii 
eyiiryduy. life, .7,,,
y 'To . the Hrarigeih’diiu tirnt rond- 
iiig .o£ !tlie le.xtbook may present 
diiiletiUiew. .Tlie emiclusions tliere- 
ill may upset nmiiy elieri,nh(,'d lie- 
llefs 'concerniag the permanence 
of matter mill ninterhil IRo. ’I’liere 
may also lie recouiniended I’a'dglits 
in 'tl’iinklng am) living wldclt tlie 
average )iersuii is not u.'iiily or 
willing to emlirauo. A, continned 
ami inlelligoiil rending tif the 
luMik,! Imwever, mvunlly ! roHult.a in
Hit ti t(tril.-i'tt, 1 oi.r lit,* Vitioh'il’hi
A},carriedra ,bouquet of pink cl’irysah- 
; tlieniunis..
I Mr! Gordon Doiigla.s of Courte- 
! nay acted ;i.s best man, and Me.s.si's.
I Pete TurgOo.se and“Soiiriy” (Joeli- 
rraii; as ushers.; '
I'.The ,cliurcli was decorated for 
tlie 'occasion with iiutuniri leaves 
I am!, fiowers., ,
■The! Sidney! Social. Clubp we jinirnjj ; About IhO I'chitives and . friends 
is about to open tlie winter season 1 attended tlie reeeption held after 
for the erijoyment. of its memliers i tlie ceremony at the Pioneer Log 
and frieml's.' ' A!, ! I Cabin,; Saanich ton, wliicli .was very
Tuesday, Nov. Kith, is the date i suitably iirranged with autumn . • xtov ir,ih
diiKseii for the opening, when 600 Jeave.-, and ilower.s, where .'•he j ‘ .'ij j pv the Guide
will ho plaved, comiiienciiig at H! many guests were received by Mrs, | , ,'4^; j'’’” 'iM _ ^
■ -...................................................... ■ .f of I.he, hi'ide.. I‘»d .Suiut Hail, ..mine,, .11 I-.111
|i,ni, N('.'W comers IIS well as last
grucuii, l-'elicitnlions were receiv­
ed by Hie bride and groom umler 
an ari'li of llowers ami loaves cen- 
u. ,I h..,.,- -vhii' b.lA
.■\ buffet lunch was served from 
a table centred with a tbree-tior 
wedilinir c-ake. dieuirnti'd hv Mrs. 
iNiiiiiiio ef ,,Saan.i(.'htmi, the tea- 
tahlc* l.ieing. presided over by Mrs,
. Ih.ipe . and J\'lr.s, A. ,L. Wilson. .
The ' November ■ meeting eC St. i ' Tlie bride and gr.iom were Ho':
Priurs United Church i.adiim’ Aid' ''‘‘'uiHfnl .:nn<l';.| , -ftAin
Siiciefy.! was held !iU-- tlie . hoiue' iif i Uiatl uiy' gl'Hsu'Jiiveuig which . was : a v
Mrs:.A A7 Meniig)i,A'wit-li !Mrs.;'l{,'.y(;m'mng set H ,Nor liY'sim .
l j HI! *^11 ( 1 UUi I'I' ^ ^
Thii'iireiddent occu)ded tluM.'liuir i gt'bum , is a iiietnher. ^ ....ini,'
and a u'oiiil attemhi.uei' of imuiihers; , :'Die hap)i.v emi|ile , lel't fer a "',1. 
arid three ’viHitors were y irresent. j hoimynieon trip! to Heutile 
Mrs.. Crilliim'whs in clmrgeybf 'thej lirirh* iravelling lu a emit of
deVoi-iriiiul-Tleriod.';! ; , i;I*m*!daii. lauilr cloHv with !ch;ise»em . ; .r'iu,,
;. Ay large' imvovpit , Ilf; hnsiiiess. was!! ting , haU ' io; iiuitcli imd. dresHq o|y , , I'l '’'jA'’';. o .'oriased
dir,raised of tmd a donation rvuoh*' ihirl! hhie, iriienied ip withe - the .cum ^.\um 'j'h'’*t T'A- • I, ’"'"''j'
canvass for the iioppy fund.
'; S e ven ty-e igli t!:; b o ok s - li ay e b b 0.11 
eollecWd iuid'.willy be-tsentyjiy''; tlie' 
.ed'UcatirinatAsecretilryy; to,; anyAisciy 
hill'd school in B.G.
- . Jiliss' Stewart.,, Beituf('n't; .Road; 
l lias .been elbeted it nioniber ! of ;.tlie 
j chapter.
. !: A leiter was I'ecoived;from JiyG.
: Anderson, 'presideiit; (Ifylhe /Niirth 
Saaniclr Service Club]:offering Jtlie 
the !cUil'i’s'']iull .for,.Hie;use;;of 'tlie 
'clurpter., "-';.!;■!;





]'’r(iemiiii Fing, first aiil!iristruetor,’:! jBi(R,y'm;i'Hisials(p;Mrs. ;;Smith :of
aniioLinees that hii will, start, firsi.j .Victoria.: ! ! 7' .;7 ',
aid! classes this winter, eonimeiic-7;,'!:''.'-;,.!, L'.".''''. ;7 A''.
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ELECTION OF
'l.'urgol.i.se, mot.her ol, the bride
and Mrs. Bretlionr, mother of'thel' , , ........... i...,vr.iar s 'members are weleoine . to
.'ioiii tJiese St, Julni’.s; .‘\nihtilam:e
courses, am! also Hie juniors.... all
iho'-'i' iindi'r It! venrs --ai'o Invited 
to at tend.
TRUSTEESFOR
con venue and the subject of 
taxes on the fire hall on Third 
Street and the public dump on the 
waterfront, .\s regard.s the first 
iriatter yilie! gbyernment officials 
hirit ; a sympathetic; ear. Beacon 
Avenue now being considered 
more or le.ss an international high- 
way:,;ieading" .t;o'';:,th'e '!capitbl.''!,7It; -isF-;'!;;;. 
anticipated tlial a sum will be ear­
marked for a caretaker of Beacon 
Avenue from the sea to tlie Ea.st 
Road for eight months of the year, 
the matter to receive consider- 
alion during Ihe present session, 
'Asy'North7Sa(inich:: jriAuriorgjinizod 
territory and as tiie lire Imll prop­
el ty ami the site of the public 
(lump is for tlie rise of the public ! 
tlie inalteryof liixbs will possibly 
lie reduced Ui 11 very! small figure. 7 7 
Cdasses ill l'!\rm ;meclianit:.“ were 
(liscussyd ami Rev. Lancaster, who 
IS taking a keau interest in this 
project, for young men over sdiool 
agi'. wns given Hk*' nssbeiatiori’s 
imirid support. Mr, Lancaster has ... c
LARGE SUM 
REALIZED.! !BY:
, ,’Hl.d''ORI), Nov. 10. .... A pulilic;'''‘ei)iit,ly held a mooting (it hjs y.y^^
i iiieethig, ealled by the hall trus- l bounvUi! so(yjliat;oan bo,:'Iona. , 
ii v.-. vm. omo m cm- Buigo.,.,, L '' .''V"') by the
I Biiv semndhouse oil Tuesday ovo-: Y"’!'"'"', '‘V-'’77
I iHiig, ,N(.iv, ’..'ml, with A. Dtivis ,prii-:!!.Af u
iysidiaii; and ; M. Gyves seorot ary . •''M''“'l to-Mhooks he printed in B.G,
7 .... (,|piiy'’('nmie'omploynioiitv• wiis’'':';,'
!!7' "^d’bc,’(>'! u'riwLi..’go,o(l7jit:thridauo'(t,;!'T'hu'He(|y'y;j''’'''’';-' 'j''y-y'«!-^
':;,!,.;,:am'l'!;,Hie7 riuhd4ngy:mri,-y;!iirid(-‘ry ■w(iy;;!';’-;,Avo(mntfi:-wyr(/;,scn.ilitiiM
' A’lvii.li 'Hu.t feiuliug ol' tVie: jriiniites (if I'''■'lu'TU .liald, ^
JiA,N((H3, Kov, Id. ' • The nvbviHiiy i he hpu ! (ihuohl',,iiH’M'iiig':''lml'l Abt7; y:|U’7('*n<m;.'F*ng^, mjyoc'ff vlonRt^Yy^ 
of liiiA (li’iitei! ' ('hnt'vli! •Vi.iril, Hi
777';';b'.7L7'!'
:l(l ' wiiieli ' wrire adoptedi rtiviitw 7()f: !, -(|c>'GdomnbnlH ,7tnkiiig!7 7! 
'"AiYulieB A ill S,bci(*t'v ol'.',Gun gel, wa:wb.a'.7i7a<l,liy-N,,AlcK)roy,'y; ■'!- ■,yA:A'.:''!|!|'>'ddA7hfy'M'itmt , ^ 
j I 't ' held (UI 'iriri'irsditv al'iei'Mmui at Hie 1 .Tlie. niM,v .■l•,o!'^stltution, was .ri;'ad .'.I'dL i* .'’*''''1’ ul,, ,1(41 ,;bL, nffT*' njoJi ..,
! :'!fi Yyhmm« ofK Gauges, j by G. Martel . : ..' ....a w.o.hi, s,.o..':hi.:at
:.:7 ..r! ' 1,.: ili.i '."uaieiii ol'!'i.hii 'bfehidi'nl,.,'’ jI'lsHriOUtS , i.JlC'‘-lier(y!';'iimi’ 'ylb'(U'oi-Aw)«iei!4'(F‘’M(!V'!'.U'>'T'i'''j"'‘'P'!Al''«i4‘l!nB'7‘‘.Aj!-:'^
(Pleuia* Hini to Pago hour.)
7,.’A':'h7-".: Vt
P7.U''L:'-l-"''i')^VyLff'il,;y,: ■' .,y;''-.':7.''.-'!7'.:..'i!!|7i<i'Lffieri'!!!V(d.ttrin^he>y:\yili-rc!q(le,;|  ■!G‘lh.riH7Yo)1i.:7.l''d!fl!4j^';^,;Y7,^wM*^^^
:some.':new-";-)iymny liooksefrum.-^Mrs,
Me
an awakening of Hie rouder's 
Hmvight.tu n phuiHuralde ami: do- 
‘drable coiilemphdion of a Idgjiev 
l•;tnmla^d of Jhinking and living
Reuding, iho Initik, generally! lum 
he elf eel. of, ’ t.estlm' ■ tlib .readov’st , i e(:i!;,nf:! ing ’ he , r  
theuglit. as |,o,wiiethyr, or not h.e in
O'ill big I'lOii ri-nd V to bwpniir-ie a
higlmr Mamiard of living, Whothov, 
tti(!r'efoi’e,' the reader !nKrvei7 with 
M.hi7-te,vHi(iok :or, not, <((, any rate, 
im la lieneftleil! liy,:,iho! visian'! of yii
During.' the. 'ufternbbn ri . . 
iiig : incident (iccurrml, . when Mrs.; 
J!. Wiikinsoni !wh(i,diiis, ,Ud't: tb. re-'i 
side! in Victoria,' wns irid'Hontidj 
wiiii a hodrooin clock frirm Mm' 
iiienilMTs, to wliicli idie snitalily U'’' 
wpomlod.
POPPYFUND
’ d'h'i'' (lid' \ras ’ rirf;*Lditi,’il ' wiH’i yi,; • ■010 . ' on ip. I i in(sa,im,>, ....;'flii.;,..(■('ridhryJdid H'eaHirer s
1 I'hprirtfi; were !re!id!idid;adu)iH'ib;;:!;
'! IUiports'7on;:!;d,h(A ji'eciriil'j'itiiniml
! siile' were pr'i'seiited Iiy Mrs, ' H;
i!'Niihlis, 'yivhiidv- J'ahiiwml ythaty !aften 
'7u]l 'eyp''ri'*''"'‘iridd thi'i'e' waw'ii 
! Iialiliicedm iiuml of 1166,(10. 7 ;
Tea loiiHhisiiiv-; :f!»l' t.'iiiA ul'te'rmoui 
I’iie lu'idgc Imld at the NoHli .Sail' ' were Mrs. If,.' Mniiur ,nml Mrs.. J. 
Arrangenienis were niadi.' for' nidi .Service t-'lul* Hall mi 'I'linrs' .•\mlt'r.“''eii,
Hm catering for the Meii’,s Hiippiu'; ilay night lies under tin* «its|iiceii 
tiii?; evening (Woilnesday, Nov7«d' the VV'emc'it';’ (houmittee of 
null) in Wesley llidl. |Xm‘lh .Siianich in uhl of tlie |iii|vpy
'I'lie next meeting will bo belli, fund war very ''‘'<'‘'Af4‘i',l . ''''.'I^
on Wt.'iinesday. Dec, lut , at Udfri iMiieu* nHetoliiur I'ld'ort lui,vun,r:(iti ; A T
■' je'iijiiya.ldiv evening of em'd:i;. lu'idgi-!|, I
A-iind “hidi,” 'fhe (irizi* Adimei'S'
1 Vt'ere,, (or elm, fp;''-!, -Mr, and Mrr 
fjeiirge Nee'veii, Mr. idiii Ml.s. Tlii- 
Mhill; cecoiiiu Mr and Mrs, l''raPH 
* Jluth'd', lliC' Mh'f’i;'!' 'Dlmlyk 'nmi 
i'M,iiry:!'!'RriHer;' ’for!' bfidgi’ '
Mr'-’,. .s.'iVidmry arid Mr.
SOCIAL
p.’in.,; at ytlu-i! Imme 01 
(hirdiler, Kiml Koinh
M rr..




humi w!tH Hi < 'dlLtn M»i wi IIP \\ H ."1 tn 1 lift* Jti'a f. » 1 ' 1r% A ft-'(;uiivirdciibn;::of,A:i,h(7:i'ri'ddii»iD!rihT 'Ba'ai 8’‘'Drug';5tore!:
.d'- tlm-';1 urge-;nnibiiitt'iiof,-Sf'ytra;worky .;::;yiy,'y'.'-:::y-;’7''7,''-'‘"!:;;;.'':-;'!7.';-'7
be lirid ciriitrlbutcif free ‘tdAohiirg'b'fThte breakinji; ofr,ghiHS-"iit';4 onA:;,?
imd ofyiiH tlmse \vhqi,liivv<,i giyen.Y(';i,Momluy:;morning;;awaUoned:::Mrs, 
g(''nor'ivus'ly:'.‘.in';!cnsll '-tbinritiiiris,'free pFjqpi’k :','E;;;(;'ari'"....................... , ,,..,7!G'mlfroy'''!of:--Uio-!‘Avonu'ii,'!.'7y
labuf ai'id' in ollmi’ iV!!iyH,.; _ . -IC:ife,' ;Bidncy.,;:',wlio'(,jmrno<llati?ly y'::y;!
A list' o,f!-!t)i0He.''VVhb !di>i'U.ste(!; my u'|'(,use(l,!.''her:;'lui8b(Uld'y':to71nV0H(f-':;'!y'7.;,! 
del (ling the .(..'MUiai unity to .hriihl ...gidti, .-.Dii. .discerning an,: an tnmo- 
' a lif'iml'ii'ul litdl vdll lie dm ; bile in' fiairityof Bnars Briig'Stove, 
douiari'id lu-fd",, ; ,7dir'ectiy,’a<;roiiif tho! streot'from-Thir!'7:;.
eledion of five 'triiHteeii re-; Aveiunn"Mr! !Godfroy! immodlaitdyy:;;!;. 
-lilted''iiri'folbiWffy ,.... ''’I'iliomaLtheypoHcet,' Coniirig'd>acU:7'.-;:!
to-,t'be' .-stnicl 'he!'noticed' the; enr';';! 
(lisaiipetir nrouml the corner with- 7! 
tmt 'dightii."- y C(mst(ibley!GnuId'’':)ir'-;yi!'!'';'' 
I'lvdi a ndiuite Inter nnil 'phoned 
Vietoria to watch the highvvoys, ; ! 
hut op loilimu of going to preiit 7 
rjih’red TiD"- Gi'fdnitn :imt niimrs' (jq prresfF jinvc heen,!;nintle,',,,';'A4>,7.y7 
-,f-or.;-'flm-ir!,;:V!ilmihl«:-smH,id((mm-7''),hienr,..-!iiH':'-Mr,'!Dodfrey-!!'conli|. :mttke7:.!7' 
:bid|uiu;{: lhe,, (‘qmi’i|iiuiL'y .ol d' Ulfor'il i;|H)rdn':llie; |ioor;:;visibility „wn»:;thgf;:i'':"; 
lln'rlMu.i'r. - t'(i --n'iid';i7; jt7 jiiisftiidtr'. foriihere ’Were: thferi- men.
.Llieni to .oi'eid- ..iiu'li. (i - fine liali,
I .-'7'71'."■ Id ' l-it f Ji'L'I '''»■(» J.
' I h I '.blAAlfdAm
'S'hrd' years'- ' Ml"!'..yd, W. Grtl- 
liinii'd'uul 'Mrs, J-, Gairnti. :;.
;'t’'(vrr yearH, .y ■'■ A'A, Davis' ami -;M,-
'(ly,’\'(A;.:.' (7;!,!; !' !.;.’'''.’:!'-''',f-''-;,
Diii' I'oar A, H. Taiey,




|h iHiilvi ItiVi'HUKnlJonvitlr tluK i A
1 r,"'' (-a re:.,-'.'i ab'd ''UH teM''' HSil diir 'ghriv!>,''(n"tip-" fr«in<'
ro turn to!,l‘rig’e^'
oeial, evemmrwill.fio ledd .(ii Hi,
Aug.UhHm<’it' Ilail,' Di'ep:''Grive.y oil
oiLKrt.ii.y'iilnylnit thr’d;hnd((niff,m:;i^‘'';ri;Y^ •'M:'7y'g'iy,(>'ynn;yml.irecK,;'' -Fiifredi^
when: a :idu!nsani ermtiied. tliruugii: ‘ ,, ,,,, , ! , ' ' ,.. , 7,', . . ,. > will. ii(< w.;rYed and .a lioiMe i'»lok.ing
a 'wiriiiuw on.Sine side •’d'';tl'n) rmuii j' I''"* i'edinidd.M: vvip'i ^ 'TI’V-dLiiiter iaqqjj , jq.-Qjqqi 'niiderthey;! 1 mi­
ll iidt lien da Hlieil head-ffi'Kl t-i'irounil7.11"' ,eardi'- iitel ..g:. i,'<i('.iiil liMlt. iimiiv 'iiiv-ovyoi' ;ihe Ai'terimovi Hrirndi of
ijiuiy .,1-0,....i-ii!M;(:opeie;;m!r,onvn,;,itiue.-.and;-,nid'riuiy.-)-,tetyi.(i>isedjimde.,;nn-:'M«Tav'i»ih'dtoail,';:v 
d’dieid iMii :!wiii j ajeme.fh,* !-'nmiii’. mim'.- is'. dir ;|Vid :.(>pjibj4ild;'#,Mri7.'T'IoW»nidi.’iii:'!'i:'jd«C»tr’:'i! 
w.d( 1,11,0. m.y fill ii>'t,'wiH( IK't.mi e«,Unij;, Poll,;,i nrii working on a, elm'-.
mgie-o-, »Uil-e piptMogi.ivnoi,di.o-,h„,i.( 1 upomeii',:window oti-Hie.otlmr, '.('he 1 ■'■o.i'-v i-tie-.,,.;,.,w.mnnny*.-■ -Au.xim .
ilM ■aeceiiiance . or,,.>nni.auTcpt-»nd,ti,|;,,ti-,v.Hed:!'’'''fiIiiie,.!:’’ I'lollandoy.;:«Mr'Viv'.‘d|-''.’!;'7A!i,o'mt'. #'.;iu’ ;Avm.i., I’enideir;'’afi(,;f j ALcbG,(!!#.',' jA!- rilver!!eri” ''
li,.h,‘ngt'h;:-:':'.lu.iT'i'.';;fnrnnre;'.;'.;;!*'iqni,'.j;d(,i(ir,dm.d Tidin'! hroken'-to';'i6iiiln:;!,e»ri7-7# 
kii,d'ir,tr i'ui(|.;>i'i,idb«rt,,dirilng:''rnom i (rrince:!.(sm,i;;:i,hnt.; dryeral.-!eninen»«':,.;,;. 
.(ri: tlMH lindunent r'large .Fatry; 'wjth jaind ,the'eash’.register!were nilKM'inK,' 




ilte':’(!hi;iwer.bf,!ghh*d !!'■■. ' ' ■(’e’xjmm'eHmvr.rfFpald,'!; .be;!(.qlM'jn.'y’ All :fU:;ri' ‘*;f7'7lc!!h ' ^
f'i;
i:'d. .’I'-l '‘V'j’
' 7';^iyv' b'-L'c'v 
.'-D -7".; ,1 ‘ 1.; 1'
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SIDNEY", V.i., B.C., Wednesday, November 10, 1937.
Whist Drive At 
Mayne Island
.MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 10. — 
Thei'e was a whist drive, given un­
der the auspices of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, at: the hall on. Friday 
evening. Winners were; Ladies’ 
first prize, Mrs. Steel, and the 
gentlemen’s first, H. Foster, while 
t the consolation ; went to Mrs. 
Sprihgett;-::
Supper was served after the 
cards and a very pleasant evening 
, was: enjoyed by all. .
Potato Fair
SIDNEY LOCALS
Sir: — All former prisoners of 
war at Giessen Camp in Germany 
are welcome to attend the annual 
reunion and dinner at the Georgia 
Hotel at 7:30 on the evening of 
Saturday, Nov. 13th. This will be 
the IGth event of this kind to be 
held. Advise Sam Ramsden, 6427 
Quebec Street, Vancouver, b.\’ wire 
or telephone, if possible.




OF NEW CLUBS 
BEING FORMED
: /rPrize ‘ lists', ard n owl available of 
, the annual British Columbia Seed,
: Root and Potato Fairbeing held at 
Hastings Park, Vahcous'er, in con- 
T’unetipri with . the 'AYinter Pair, 
Dec. ; 6th to Stli. .'These can be se- 
; * cured :: by :Nvriting : i to theV Field 
Crops v Braiiehi : Department of 
Agriculture, Victoria. Entries 
.V’close Nov. 27th.
yrf The fair is,, being- held: under the 
combined auspices of the B.C. De­
partment of Agriculture and the 
; Dominion Seed Branch in eo-oper- 
ation with the Vancouver Exhibi­
tion Association.
The prize list, which is similar 
to that of ijast, years,- includes 
classes for .v-onunercial seed as 
well as for hand-picked samples. 
To he eligible to e.xhibit in the 
commercial seed section a person 
must have produced a definite 
quantityt.’of seedand'^the 
hibited must be repre.sentative of 
what the grower has for sale; 
Those who have seed for .sale are; 
s: advised tb send samples of their 
cleaned ; seed ; to the :Dominion 
: Seed ^Branch -jPdstal Statibri- “G,” 
Vancouver, for grade immediately.
X"WritetMat Hasseh, :'Winter;Pair,
■ ; Hastings 'Park; : 'Vancouver, for 
: , further : information. .
Air. A. H. Bro^vne of the Sidney 
Hotel is progressing favorably af­
ter _ receiving treatments at the 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria. He is 
now^ convalescing at home.
V’isit Ye Olde Curiosity Shoppe, 
Nov. 17th, at Stacey’s Hal.—^Advt.
Out of town guests for the Tur- 
goose-Brethour wedding included 
-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. O’Day of Se­
attle, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pope, Miss D. 
Green and Mr. James Sutherland, 
all of Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Homewood and 
Miss Gwen Homewmod were week­
end visitors to Sidney from Dun­
can, B.C.
Come to the Village Fair, Nov. 
17th. Stacey’s Hall.—Advt.
_ Mrs. R. G. Hill spent last week 
in Victoria as guest of her sister.
: Sw’eeties from the Sweet Shop-^ 
pe, Noy. 17, Stacey’s Hall.—Advt. 
V A general meeting of the North 
Saariich Liberal Association will
G.A.NGES, Nov. 10.—Tlie moiiLiily 
meeting of the Ganges Institute 
was held recently in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
the president, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
in the chair.
Following the usual business 
routine the treasui-er reported 
$30.00 in hand and stated that the 
sum of $84.50 had been sent from 
the Institute to the fund for the 
distressed farmers in the drought 
areas of the prairie provinces.
Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, delegate 
appointed from the institute to at­
tend the conference of the Wo­
men’s Institutes held in Victoria, 
presented a very interesting re­
port on the proceedings which 
took place.
.Arising out of the report there 
w'as discussion among the mem- 
bers regarding the possibility of 
forming a potato club for. boys of 
school age and older, and also one 
for physical culture and home eco­
nomics for girls.
_ It was arranged to go further 
into the matter. . The question of 
a calf club was also discussed and 
was referred to the Farmer.s’ Insti­
tute.
A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(Continued from Page One.)
GOD THE CREATOR
Through the unfoldment of 
Christian Science to Mrs. Eddy,
she early discerned God to be 
creator, and her conclusions and 
teaching concerning creation have 
held consistently to this point. The 
first chapter of Genesis, which may 
be termed the account, of spiritual 
creation, recites, “And God saw 
every thing that he liad made, and, 
behold, it was very good.” When 
to this quotation is added the one 
from the Gospel of John, ".-All 
things were made by him; and 
without him was not any tiling 
made tlmt was made,’’ we have a 
basis for the assumption in Chris­
tian Science that all creation is 
very good. Surely, the world will 
not quarrel with a teaching that 
credits God with being the author 
and creator of a perfect universe. 
Indeed, ascribing anything less 
than the perfect to God seems al­
most blasphemy.
Correct spiritual interpretation 
of the Bible, reveals that God is 
proiierly defined and described as 
Love, Life. Truth, Soul, Mind, 
Spirit, .Principle. .Any one of these 
syononyrms. or all of them, studied 
and ijonclered, will bring to human 
consciousness a concept that is
flawless, lovable, beautiful, exalt­
ing in its sati.sfaction. Such a con­
cept of God nui.st be had before 
mankind can be truly obedient to 
the command to love God, One 
could scarcely be expected to love 
and honor a wicked deity, or an 







work was to arouse, . ,
to infurm man of his own identity.
The ..halio,. hflered, „„d tdhehL.j j COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWSand demonstrated by Jesus is,, ^ 
then, man being saved from false ■ ^ 
beliefs euneeriiing God aiul God’s | | 
creation, whicli is the import of 
the Master’s oft-quoted word.s, “If 
ye continue in my word, then are 
ye my disciples indeed; and ye
■slial! know tlie trutli, and tlie truth 
sliall make you free,”
I
■ >}*
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME -* 
AND APPETIZING! ^ J
Use none but tlie best GRAIN-FED^CALGARY BABY BEEF —. ? 
Dominion Government In.spected! Get this Ffi-al Quality Beef at t
1 t
%
Miss Eearle of Vancouver is ex-
_____ ____________ .to visit Salt Spring and: an
be held on Saturday, Noy. 13th, at of her beautiful work
8 p,m.,Xm XWesley, HalhX A 'good
attendance his ■;requested.,XX,X; ::X
iir Tneedlepoint,:, blaek::;:and : white 
sketching,'painting,Xdrawirig;.;:sil-
Drink: teat at Ye: YillageXIhn,’’' :|l9oettejwork and;,einbrqiddry will 
Novi :l7th, , Stficey’s.fHall.^Adyt; oolield at Ganges Infi;bn TuesdaT
The friends.bf Mr. J. J.hMulhol- 




pt pihb ers;; an d,,: tli bse.;:; of ■ _ o thei':',: or-
ganizatibnsXwni.:berpreseht:X:
bperation. He is a patient at Rest Tea will be served during the 
Haven. exhibition.
Carnival dance, S p.m., Nov.
17th, Stacey’s Hall.—Advt. « . .
XX; Mv:'Austin;fWilson left this week' 
for Vancouver:Xwhere he i has :fre-
MAYNE
Mrs. Waugh returned lust w'eek 
: :i'romxVbncouver wliere:’she spent 
. a; :f ewLdays.
Mrs, Wiles of Vancouver spent 
X; a: few tdaya oiiXMayhe visiting Dr,
:.:X.'and,.Mrf;Roberta.,;'''X-''
:Mrs, Porter retvirned lionie on 
Monday from Prince Rupert,
FENDER
'v.Y'Ev;; y’lfi:.
Mrs. Kirk i,s apniuling a few 
days in Vaneouver visiting with 
her ilaugliterH.
Air. tmd ,Mr.s. ,Scott Imve left to 
spend some time in Calgary.
Air. J, Erickson and son Doug­
ins, who have Imcn -faying with 
Alra. Hnidiett, sr., for the sum- 
mer, have returned to their home 
"X,4n''Vancmiyor,'f"
: Airs. Kiiig, VitneouVer; lias been 
f. tlie'guest of- iMrs, 'Ous,Hidy for a 
fewy;:days, '.^returning: , liomo:on, 
:,;X,SHturduyM';,steaiimi','X'-fX-.'':'. 
;X;Xt, Ml';: JumeS-, Bradley, 'is s|.it3nding 
:y;a;fe\vXdayf>Xiir y:ietqrui, - .
, .Mr,: A. E. (.j’.iddoc'k spent lim 
weelteiul .(it ' his'home hbre.:: : 
;;:'f'X;'Tlm':'WtmHm's] nstilmtir held'' its' 
;X; regular,.ineeting- biiXThurMdhy.Xut 




."Misif, ,:,AUi'rgdvy,Morrln X:: ik the' 
guest'of ■■ A1r'',i:md'''MrsX"B.:: .Pe Cor- 
X'Vbbtt;
ceiyed a permaneht: position with 
tlie ;B,C;;'Packers'at'SteyestonX Mr.^ 
Wilsqri: isa natiye 5 sbhX :of : Sidney- 
find will; be, igreatly ;missed ah the 
coramuiiity.; He has been: employ-^ 
ed 'Tor a; numberfbf: years at: the 
Saanich Carinihg; CoX here, X
ApronsXfroin the: Pinny (St Poke 
Shoppe, Noy. 17th, Stacey’s Hall. 
—Adyt.X'
A3r. Bill AIcKillican, who is em­
ployed at Bloedel, V.I., is home 
for a couple of-weeks.
Dainties from Sweet Lavender 
and Lace Shoppe, Nov. 17th, Sta- 
■ c ey's.,; H al 1A dvt.'X,
; Aliss Eileen Jeffery, who is a 
nurse in training; at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, is prbgre.ssing 
favorably after her appendix oper­
ation a short time ago. :
Fish in the Village Pond, Nov, 
17tli. .Stacey’s Hall.^—Advt.
Sid Smethurst and Harold 
(“,Amo,s") Nunn are now Included 
in the ever-growing number of 
privileged ones who have .seen 
“Caddy," our famous sea monster. 
They saw the marine “mystery" 
oil' Alill Buy recently. The head 
was similiiir to ihul of a horse, As 
the diaUince was corisliieriible tliey 










To llie beginner in Cliristian ■ 
Science, ur to (1110 wlio is .sick and; 
has nui boon able to find his iiea!- i 
ing ill modiciiio, there comes na-1 
turally the inquiry, “Mow can 1 
us-e Cliri.siiaii Science for iiiy own 
healing, or fur my own spiritual 
impruvenieiit?” This is a fair 
iiuestion, and, to the earnest per­
son. through a faithful and consist 
erii etfort, there will generally 
I come a .satisfactory result. One! 
or an unknown deity, should first realize that work, or 1
treatment, in Christian Science is | 
not physical, but is wliolly inental,' 
or spiritual. This effort i.s not 
.-^ometliing mysterious or difficult 
tc) understand, but is perceiving 
and claiming the truth of being, 
good beginning is to be found 
ill the first chapter of the Chris­
tian Science textbook, and the liivst 
sentence (Science and Health, p.
1 ), “The prayer that reforms the 
sinner and heals the sick is an 
ab.solute faith that all things are 
possible to God.—a spiritual un­
derstanding of :Him, an unselfed 
loveX-f If the jjerson seeking phy-!
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“THE HOAIE OF QUALITY MEATS”
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, l-Uc.
Pure Pork Sausage Patties —- .A Rt-.il Delicacy
■PHONE 73 -------  THIRD .STREET, SIDNEY------- ’PHONE 73 i
DEVIL OR SATAN
Christian Science .stresses the 
tlujught of the ihipossibility of aily 
evil, or imperfection, or discord, 
as proceeding from God. The 
result of this teacliing i.s to im- 
pre.ss upon Christian Scientists the 
false and impo.ssible character or 
being of a so-called Satan or devil. 
Tlie teaching of an all-powerful 
and ever-operating devil or evil is 
one of tlie theological curses of 
the ages. The very thought of an 
evil power in competition with God 
lias brought fear, even terror, al-
BULL BRGS.
GENERAL HAULING 
’Phone 79-X------------ ;—- Sidney, B.C.
Immmi.i .sieal or .spiritual; regeneration can
thought, and has been responsible 
for all the suffering and miserv of 
the, human family.
Christian .Scientist.s lind great 
f'tee(dom and peace in the teaching 
of Christ Je.sus concerning the 
nothingness and power!essrie.s.s of 
a so-called devil. The history or 
nature of Satan as given in the 
Bible is recognized a.s a vain effort 
to: bring evil into good, : or hate 
into lbve,_ or the unreal into the 
real- ; This .isXan inconsistency of 
-thpught which: is impos.sible bf - ac- 
corhplishmehtX'Arid- against ,: which ’ 
;bne;:;is: warhedXin ; thb 'first''; corn- 
man diheht,,;‘‘'rhpu:' shalt have no: 
otluSr'gods before me.” This is 
'hot'to; say’: Ahatthe'X-warhings;' of, 
:the;, Bible agaifisUeviI -ahdi'the'un,- 
:.happy:;,experien(;es:''ofXnfa'nkindl; ah,
victims of evilXbeliefs?are:withPht'
significance. We recognize that 
mankind needs constantly to be 
: aware (of.' the (suggestion and temp- 
Tat,ipn;'to:'believe::andXtoXbe':;iiiffu- 
:;eheed:;by.a;-power::opbqsed: to'Godv 
opposed; to: goodX'ami : the need’ to 
oppose ;it:X Faithful ' practice,'; of
Christiaii':';Science,,;shbw£
exercise this faith in God, and 
continue.s his searcli for a spii-itual 
understanding of God^ he will find 
healing. Naturally, one: should 
approach this activity with confi­
dence that he will be; healed. Jesus 
established this,standard of confi­
dence in the saying, “What things 
.soever ye desire, when: ye pray, 
believe that ye receive theni, and 
ye shall have them.h; Christian 
.Scientists find it alway.S:helpful to 
approach every task;and:eyery en-. 
terprise.,of their lives -with'tlid ;as-,;' 
sui;ed ;c;on:fideuce:';pf;;;suecess, .-be-:! 
cause ■ t li e y: h a V er <21 i e d : up 6 n:; th e 1
'pd werpof:' GodX:; We,;heed;to realize i 
ih,:: CliristianSc j(2nce:';XworlciX tliat. 





If we remember the New Testu- 
::ni'cntX:accouht'';pf "Jestis’^'healih'gs; 
:\ve: recall' ;tliat;:,lie ; was :;e;y(2r:;:c(rnfi- 
denYdt,:su(:iCes3Tii;hiS'wprk'.XT!i(2re': 
is;'nd'1'ecord;:that (he'byeiXused'ex
pressions : that;! iinpli(2d';any:XdpubT'
Miichell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
: Sidney,; B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 







’Phone Sidney 6 ;
60-Y X'^ NIGHT 1^“ Mr. Anderson: 108-X i
DENNIS SUIMIMNUS
Repairing




Mr, tilld Mi’S, 11. Curlliv left on
yundti,\' I'br thiiir lioinc in Nelson,
B'"n x: ■ ■ ' ;tV/,':., '
M rs, R, Mcl.ciiniiii veturned 
luHiU' to; If 111 ford lifter Hponding u 
few diiys in Victoriii, wiierc «iie 
hns iuM'M the Kiieist of Tier covi.'iiii, 
McI,eiuiivn,X
,Mni; (,1 i 1 ben Mandii«II rm,urued 
hoimi; to Fnlford Dll Tluirwdity lif­
ter eliendiii'g;;' sdnVe'dtiyfiXin''V'lin-: 
eptiver, „whefv.Xhe;;wak i:» guest 'of 
friends,'''" "X i ;X
All, iuidXilnX J. J, Slittw hiwo ro- 
turiied liomo - to: Fulford iiifter ii 
..idiort ,vi»it'-'‘tuv Vlctorift'.';;',,:;'"
(Mni, E.'Miuido of Miiyiie Islniid 
hiiH iirrived ni Fulford wlieni hIuj 
will viHit tier «d>V luul diiuelUor- 
lii-lluv, Ciii'dain nml; Mrs. (leorge 
Miuide, for a few diiys.
Mr, H. Carlin Iirrived lust week 
from Nelson to join Ids wife nt, 
Fulford, Avliero nho hnsi lieen viidt* 
ing her piirenis, Mr. and Mr«. G, 
E. .•VUernian, for the piiM. two 
montliH,'
Mr. Tuid Mrs. F, Reyinddii of 
liciiver Point annourHui the on- 
giigetniml of their tliird daughter, 
VlviojiXl’miHi'ie. to Mr, Dougins 
Thonma Kermode, of Vaneouver, 
Tiie mnrritigit will take plnce on
Mondiiy, November 1 fdh.
IMPERIAL TOllACtO’S 
INUPIRINa PNOOMM





Atwo«pl'ier«) pL, Ronl;,, HoaidtaUty 
Modern Rfttoii
The usuaL jjopular concert of the 
Elgar Choir drew a large crowd 
last night,; Tuesday, to hear; its 
program of new numbers. Tlie 
choir; of about 40 voices was con­
ducted by J. W. Buckler, the reg­
ular choir leader and the uccom- 
pani.st was Mia.s Gertrude Iliehe, 
.A.T.C.M.
TTie choir was augmented by 
.Miss Enid Gide, wliose dramatic 
reading.^ cliariiied the audience. 
Other visiting aiTi.st.s were Mi'.s, 
Norma .Smyth and Prank Rawley, 
who gave mimhers, “0, That We 
Two Were .Maying," mid “Tlie 
Keys of Mmivfui" also Hk- in«1ru-
;must be- alei’t, and; awake, ;and . iii 
telligentXtd' diseijrn'good ;,:: and' to 
apprehend Hie appearance - of evil 
and,: to resist th,e appeal- thereof, 
:and .steadfastly to refuse to be in- 
fluenced_ or harmed tliereby. Chris­
tian .Science calls upon'-its fol­
lowers to be coutinuously active hi 
holding Ui the power anil presence 
.and'reality; of good, or the inani- 
fe.slation of God, as well as to be 
alert and intelligent and faithful 
in opposing, denying, and destrov- 
ing in their thought; and their live.s 
the illusion; the ; apiiearance, and 
the suggestion of evil or devil.
VS: that' oile I oiXfear in'lris'thdughtXbut that; he4'k tr ^ V. rS 'fwx ' ' ■ t ... ... _ . '
MAN THE CHILD OF GOD
^ Allied to the study concerning 
the natuie and cliaracter of God j.-, 
tlie necessary eomsequent, the true 
disceinmenl of man. Indeed, the
poot.s expressiuii miglit he help- 
1 Lilly clmngcHl to read. “The iiroper, .- ........... ......iirope
study ot mankind is God and 
man,............
mail
spoke:;with-tiutlmrity always.: Then 
in oii'r .plans and ' our' work 'in 
Christian' Science we'niu,st; speak 
and act. as those, liaving 'autliofity.' 
:;We are'authorized by: tlie Master 
to do healing wc.irks in his name; 
and' his promise and his ;word, is 
that as ti'ie ■\vork is done hi Iris 
name it will succeed. Healing' in 
Christian Science is not re.storing 
fallen man to high estate, but is 
recognizing;and ciainiing that man 
ha.-i never been .seiiarted from God 
and can ;never be separated 'from 
the love of God, even us is pointed 
out Ur Paul’s letter to the' Romaiis 
(Roniiins $:3S..3u). ' '
How interesting and instruidive 
is llu* study of tile healing's per- 
lornied by .Jesus in connection 
witli nite’.-' ('■Ifnrl* (0 :(p|)iy tlrir 
liealing trutli in Chrl.slian Science.
Tim eifort to umlt.irstand
pi’ojii-rly, >1, )|,. . .-i.urituall\
mental ino nuinhers by Mivs. An-j revealed, probably reipiires a more 
stey and two souk, Thomas and pofsisteiit reversal of human 
David, ccdlo, violin and piano, | thought than is witnes.sud in .study-
v.rc -(pially 'Veil lerW.ed .ilul il. I'.g . u.,ui(...g Jk-
lighted the music lovers. coining of Christian Bciemm, with
,Tlie choir was in t,ixcellent form '-ke purity ami clarity .of its con- 
mid the tune ami harmony of, tlio,| cbpt :0f nian, tlie tuiman Uiuiigiit , 
immy new .sirlos, part .songs, triuH, I has generally indulged; in the com; t 
et<l,:;sln:iWB; tliiit the "keehXihteresLl clus:(:in ' tluit imui; is' hoth..solriimd ..
HEALING OF THE 
INFIRM WOMAN
1 he healing of the wunum ia- 
liim iui eighteen j eul h ii> mtel'ent- 
ing as ilhistraliiig ,Je.sus’ mulliod 
of work or treatment. In this 
case Ik- said llml the u'oiti'iii u’-c-- 
Ouunu by .Satan, .-\ jqiarviilly Je.sus 
did not accord any power to' .Satan, 
beeause Im said sinijily to the 
woiiuui, “Woman, thou rut loosed 
t I'om ,lliine Intii'mily.” Wher(.nipon
uate
mg
can minimize the danger of eye-.strnin ami 
nervoms latigue in children by providing adequate 
lighting wherever they must use tlieir ove.s,
tiood lighting make.s it easier for your child to 
stutly heli,is to make better gradns and iire- 
Ui'-'-'-L j.u a.i:ic.'s.s j.ni,'s.si-.SMi,m —- ry 1.;n 1.
kiight-saving lampMwit our,Dotigins hUrthtt sltirr 
mostXiimderately iirleed, ' -
B. G. electric
jlas 'Slreet,.™;----- '-OppoKile, City' Hall
:«ehtc<l‘: witlv'h,omg.ietA by/' inemiiers ! iiHermeiiiate:' position, X or :; h;>,saer 
Pf 'liie Jipy ReouiH-a,>n:-helHUf'of tlur'.'e - - ■ ■




w ..,. infirmity,;;X'ITo,i ;
, . .....--.J’j *'hri.stiiiii .Sciem'e:t«xtb(:u)kj in giv.: ,1
oncopl id man:' than he'.porfeel, 1 ing the sp'iritmil interpreiatibn' of 
here is ilierolore ludlimg radiciii f Alifa' ' ..........thanchoir inhl Avere entertiiitied t-o tea
after, :lheye-oncert',nt the , liome of |pr revplut)onary';i»t ,'eun«ideriiur 'irr! ftdllciri iluriiivime:| jfe'aii',r in -Vm!
' .-',i one a every. thoijg’iu tl'io concept of ' ‘ '
I, siiys (p: 5711); “Khiehty;
,Mr. ami Mra, Simlrt.er,
j I'lerfoi-t mun. .Such a concept is 
j autl'iorizin) by ; the I'limilinr wurits 
. ill the first, chapter of Genesis, 
liint God ereitted nian in His own 
I imago ami likeness,
KULFOltD. Nov, HL -- An enjoy..! veligion luiopls with ladd-
aide surpri.se pnrty wuh heUi on llY’'*, ^‘^"Lbiiritatiye niamier of 
Tjinrsdny evening at llie home of Jefivni. in teaching ami claim-
eternal Principle of being," ' B;
1‘ise "Party A't 
Fulforcl Home
Mr, and Mrs, (1. E, Alserimui, Bnr 
jfoyne Vnllov, given in Ivonor of 
Mrs. H, G«riin,Avlio hiiK lieen vis*
ingThe perfect, In harimmy, then. 
With J(.thtiM' \v(:)r(.ii.i ami works, the 
(..iirisllan .Seiem'o text hook HiiyH
iting her imrehts for tl'oi f/UHl (w<K‘''"r** Health, p, 475)
monthH. . . ' “Man is spiritual and perfect! .
The eveninir Was invent in idav.’‘'"‘'-'‘G , . , he if Hot pliywiqvie, 
hm ri hW lE tid tp iSnv Hens the compmuid idea of God.
play,'.The ’ prizcR,' were' ';\v(ih'. by-; u-iumo Urtw-
Miss M;. Roas: H. Price and GeorvlXdlilj'j'y 'in
Smith.
. 'Anionrthit guei^'mvHerit ,'vv5opiahy'uuiimhF-'am^^
l los'reasoning, every diild of Pdi ji 
m the divine Prim.'lrde of being i 
ami every child .of fidelity should! 
Lu rroiD Ills iuiiniUtv.j
hvt-ryuiui whu annvH, tOi
t'hristmn Scieio-e with the fiope of! 
bpiiig fu-aled i,,f hi.'i iiPVniiilvl 
.slmuid eonie as one of the faithful, [ 
as having faith in , the perfection ! 
*.d tiod ami of God's Cfeathm, 'man j 
in lli.s Imago and liki'm-sH, TldK]
wlale of iviind ea-'Oe out f,..<,i", and ' 
thereh^v t.he lioliefpv Cif direai'Cdr 1 
ipqu'i'i0vtioo loi-.(' tlo.ur 
tlm seoker is fri'e to
health,ami,'wholenew!,'" '',: :'i’
In the 'rninlsiry of dlirFiian 
fH-ience:.t;me ;frequeiitly hears that 
di y,,,E(;oi .>hool(,i,diui^v t0i.',|ium.or 
the;.“.Mlleiiiig ami- sfmuld ntfirm his
todd, and 
ehiim his'
defivetT from .'Doity," . - Xfliia"' (2on.
XU' '4 loiili, Uotif.liqoil iiiti.i, (.101,
. lifts the
. ,, 1, i... '* "'"Mauunm conreioiisness from the
Minii:Ohidym Ileechii. Minis A. Riley,'idiseordmit to Go* bm-mortP'O'i'e''' fT-o-i-i-,
wjli'aid'me,qnpRnt'ip:re,ui*'hmith,,anddob.,Akmw«n,,''V;:.'.'':,',:,''|thn;imp«rfdfAo:Tlm;'pcrfvM.v', Y'''X-''(ine«
heall'i'i, his MtreHg'tli, and hifi peg, 
feetioii, ThSfi' iK 'nndonliiedjv q,
ron 1 d OilO-'enn(,'*ird.-'.'of.-'.(eoio'f<■,l ''-V, t d--r-,-,■
A ,COMlfLE'T'E 'rRANSPOlXr.AT10N
''SYSTEM",' " ' '
RAILWAY.S, motels, STEAMSHIPS 
RItCRHATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CARLE ttnU TELE(IRA(11| SERVICE
route
To lh« Old Country, AU.ka, Cl.lm. and
THROUGH TRAINS DAll V
ToAinhdnu in the MiddI
Chnadft «ad ilm U„i,„d (",7, ’:“*'
Ajf^nid for Trunn.Atlanifi. 
*>U’i*imdiipHi»«i,
I or Hates, Itlnornrlfiii ami oUuir 
. .v Tiftfarmiition, apply to fuvv 
, h.O((idonrl'acimj:,l'ick,ot 'Agimt,-.'
Adhering to this perfect concept 
of man, it is not strange or unbe­
lievable that, holding such a con­
cept of man, tiie great Master was 
able to do the healing works that 
so filled his ministry. With such a 
foundation, one need not marvel 
that this worker was able to speak 
as one having authority, and lliere- 
by ea.st out devils or evil beliefs, 
and bring men to a knowledge of 
their real ualure and being as sons 
of God. Jesus’ mission and pur­
pose was. a.s evidenced by hisj 
Works, to bring human eonscious-
iies.s to a I'ealization of wliat man ' - «e
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A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Presentation Made To 
Moran Brethour; Jolly 
Evening At The Chalet
WANTED -Good, clean rags, not jn
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boy.s and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Pive cents per 
pound.
'.-f- GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
F'OR CA.SH! WTitehes, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. WL J. Stoddart, fi05 
h'ort Street, Victoria.
PSOIItt OlhurrliF t
WltlTING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Vi; X S V.!), 10c each 
cr ;s for 'JBc. Tfiis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you ill writing paper for a long 
lime. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
ANGLICAN
Nov. 14—-kSlli Sunday after 
Trinity
.St. .Andrew’s, Sidiiey--S a.m.. 
Holy Comnuiniou; 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7 p.m., Eveiusong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., ilLitins and llolv Communion.
BARGALN TABLE of 5o Articles; 
al.so article.s suitable for bridge 
prizes, and knitting maeliine. 
Ideal E.xchunge, J. & B. Storey, 
.Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Novendier I4th 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
.Sunday .School—Oi-lS a.ni. 
Divine Service-—7 iSO p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Mini.ster: Rev. Tho.s. Keyworth) 
.Sunday Selmol—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:1.5 a.m.
Moran Brethour was honored on 
Wednesday evening when a stag 
dinner in his honor was held at 
The Chalet, Deep Cove, previous 
to his marriage, whieli took place 
Friday evening, Nov. .5tli, at Saa- 
nichton.
The following were the guests: 
L. Gibbons, G. A. Cochran, A. L. 
W’ilson, A. Wfilson, G. Holmwood, 
R. Colpitis, N. Shillitto, ,1. W'ake- 
field, R. Byers. S. Hill, C. Shade, 
D. Butler, S. Ander.soii, W'. Coii- 
nerton and H. Peek.
Following the dinner a presen­
tation was made to Mr. Brethour 
with best wishes for liis coming 
marriage, to which he suitably re­
sponded.
(Continued from Page Two.) 
ing his true status as a child of 
God. Naturally, the repeating of 
words as a formula or as a mem­
orized expression of prayer is not 
I potent excejit as it aids in produc­
ing in the thought of the patient a 
.•hange regarding his real being. 
Contrary to the accmstomed forms 
of prayer, it will be found in a 
study of the chapter on Prayer in 
the Christian Science textbook 
that einidiasis is not laid on the 
use of words aftei- any particular 
fashion, but the quiet, certain de- 
IH'iideiice ujiun Cod i:; tlie Inipurt 
ant consideratioa.
RUBBER STAMPS-~We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
NC)TE: — The first Sunday of i 
each month the service at 11 a.m. j 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and | 
the 7:3U .service al South Saanich. ■
WAR PLAYS 
IN AID OF 
POPPY FUND
M A S O N ’ S E X C H A N G E—P1 u m b e r 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockerv, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone lOfi Sidney.
FENDERS WELDED -- Gardner’s 
Garage. ’Phone Sidney 104-R.
GRAPES FOR SALE at H. M:. 
Parker’.s, West Road, jmst north 
of Butchart’s Garden Road.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements', we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.slor: Rev. E. J. Tliompson)
CANGES—
Sunday School—10:20 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Legion Sponsored The 
Evening; Audience Was 
Enthusiastic
SA.\NlCHTON, Nov. 10. - Remi­
niscences of world-war days were 
recalled Monday night when the
play “Twenty Years .After’’ was
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
; SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
•Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
t :,etc. Vancouver prices! - ^
CATHOLIC
Sunday, November l4th 
Sidney—1 0 a.rn.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, November 14tK 
Sunday Schoo]—2:45 p.m.
piresented before an enthusiastic 
audience at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saaniciiton.
This concert, which included the 
main play, short sketches, “Y'imy 
Interlude,’’ and “The Unknown 
Soldier,” community singing, and 
songs, was held under the aus­
pices of the Canadian Legion, 
North Saanich Branch, proceeds 
to go towards the poppy fund cam­
paign.
Reeve William Crouch acted as 
chairman and Aubrey Jones as 
master of ceremonies and com­
munity singing leader. Col. E 
Ross Napier delighted everyone 
with his singing of “I’ve Seen 
Marie” and several others of his 
own composition.
Quite a nice sum of inoney was
■YOU; AREREADING: this; little 
V iadi ;nqw----why hot run your ad.
; ; v. in this: column' next: issue C : .
FOR SALE-—1928 Chevrolet one-
ton truck in'gpbd i'unriihghrder; 
1937 :Jieehce.: ■:': FullprmF or
cash, .$125. Also Border Fancy 
Canaries, good singers. This 
year’s birds, $-1 each; hen, $2:
it/SI DN EY':-^GOSPEL HALL;
Sundayt November 14tl«
1 Sunday: School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
HEALING OF 
DEMONIAC BOY
'riu- niain point to lu* considered 
in Christian Science treatment or 
woi'k is always that the healing Is 
aceoinjilislied, not by llie personal 
eifort of anyone, but by tlie power 
of God, understood aiul relioil 
upon. .An iutere.-^tiiig case in 
lioiiit is to be found in tlie aceouiit 
given in Mark’s Gosiiel of tlie 
liealing of tbe boy witli a dninb 
spirit. Cunsitlering the synii>tonis 
as relateil in the Gosiiel, tliis 
might have been a ease of modern 
eliilepsy. -At any rate, tlie father 
of the child wa.s grtnilly eoneerned 
ainiut his condition, and appar- 
latly he liail brought the child to 
the disciples for healing and they 
had not been successful. In this 
case, obviously because of tbe 
menial condition of tlie chilil,
I Jesus’ work was with the father, 
j to whom the Master said. “If thou 
! caiisl believe, all things are pos- 
i sible to him that believeth.” 
Whereupon the father said. “Lord,
I believe.” Je.su.'^ tlien npparenHy 
addressed the evil or erroi' which 
had di.<abled the child, and re­
buked the infirmity and command­
ed it to be gone, which may be 
reasonably interpreted as a denial 
of its existence ami iiower, and an 
assertion of the child’s normal 
state of well-being. This instance 
and other instances of healing in 
Jesus’ ministry are indicative of 
the reiiuirements for healing in 
Christian Science—faith and trust 
in God. '
It is desirable that those coming 
to Christian Science for help 
should come always without any 
thought of mystery or strangeness 
, in the operation of God’s power.
. j If we- concede, or a.ssume, that this 
a is God’s universe, created and gov­
erned by Him, then .surely there 
should be no strangeness in the 
expectancy of the power and na­
turalness of good, of health,: of 
life and its harmonius manifesta­
tion. On the other hand, it is un­
natural to believe that God sends 
disease, . accidents,: poverty, or 
death..::: When: ohb : comes ; sfeeking 
! health, and'su(Dply,“and :Kappi!fess,^ 
::he::Should conieyin' the .thought:that 
vhe ls .seeking, (inly: that which'.is his
and strength. When the seeker, 
through his own prayer, study, and 
efl'ort, is unable to heal himself, 
he may always call upon the Chris­
tian .Science healer or practitioner 
for aid, and generally this refresh­
ed confidence and support will 
elfect the healing. Heating is veri­
fication of the Old 'rest ament 
writer’s thought concerning man, 
“.A.S he thinketh in his heart, so is 
be.” This regeneration is likewise 
confirmation and demonstration of 
the N(nv T e s t a m e n t writer'.-^ 
thought, “.And be not conformed 
to tills world; but be ye Iramsf orm-1 
cd by the renewing' of your niiiid,] 
that ye may prove what is that | 







Twenty-six players entered the 
“Monkey’’ foursome last Saturday 
and the scores were even higher 
than was anticipated. The win- 
1 ners, with a score of 57, were Miss 
; Pat Gibson (driver), Mr. Pownall 
(iron), Capt. Gibson (inashie), 
.A meeting, Itli's. Sisson (mashie-nihlick), anci
Miss Betty Brodhurst (putter).
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
of the Catholic. Ladies’ Altar So- 
ciet>- was held on Tuesday after­
noon, Nov. 2nd, at the home of 
Airs, George St. Dennis, Ganges,
the iirc.'iident, Mrs. D. Fyvie. pre­
siding. I
Final arrangements were madel 
for the l.'fth annual niilitarj' 500 1 
and social evening to lie held in PETE McGOVEUN, Proji. 
the i'Afifoi'd Caimiminitv Hall on,,, .
Wednesday, Dee. Sth. ■ Commit- Avenue  Sidney, B.U.
tees Were named for the various*
St a ll.s.
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
HEALING BY THE DISCIPLES 
Frequently inquirer.s may say 
that liimling was aecomplished in 
.lesus’ life and experience, but his 
understanding aiul power were ex­
ceptional, ami this is true. How­
ever. his iiroinise to those that be­
lieved on him, that is. understood 
Irini, is that they can do all the 
things lliat he did. In this eoii- 
nection, there is an intere.«ling 
liealing liy I'eler and John of the 
eriiiple who had never walked, ami 
who lay at the teiniile gate asking 
alms. .As 1‘(-ter and .John, about to
'rickets may be obtainml from I 




Prices to suit the limes 1
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
G.XNtiE.S, Nov. 10.—The aivinial 
entertainment organ i'/.cd by (he
go into the temple, observed thi.s | Ql-'^on, of tlui Ifivide
man, they said, “Look on us.” The' •^‘‘hool, to raise tuiids lor the
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
heed unto them, expecting to re- j 
eeive something of thc'm.” 'I'liis was 
a proiier state of mind in which to] 
receive his healing. Every seeker, 
of healing miglit well come in such ] 
a thought, “expecting to receive | 
something.” Peter and John, rec­
ognizing this expectancy in the, 
man’s thought,were (iiiick to offer'
Christmas tree entertainment, was 
held on l''riday evening in the 
selioolViiiuse.
A good program was jiresented, , 
cunsi.sting of songs, dialogues, 
recitations, etc., and was followed 
by a dance, A. J. Eaton being 
master of ceremonies. ^
There was a good attendance ' 
and a nice sum was realized. The
'Phone 63 Sidney, B.C.
him the most profitable' blessing j scliool-rooin was prettily decorat- 
IJOSsible. With prayerful under- ed bv the senior nnnifs with liollv 
standing and faith they lifted his
''■t-y:':;: ;')':■■ Apply':Wt;'Falconer;Fort:;^ash-;/
ington, B.C.
;'b:;PLANT;:NOW:!t :'Casli And-carry ;
Wallffbwer, FbI■getmehpt,cDaisy,- 
y j; PolyanUius^, 25c : dozen.'':;?A^iola)
, - six ’warietiesv'??] .00. Peronhial
border: collection: Dolpliiiiium, 
.Sidaleea. Geum, Campanula, 3 
?;: of ? each,:? $1.00.?:; Alpine ?and 
perennial pl£int.s. .1. Boslier, 
East Road, near Bazan Bay 
' Store. ■ , :
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will ■ .speak, each Thui'sday 
eyehing)initlm; Sidney; Gospel Hall 
at? S'' O’clock.
PEDIGREE FORM S-ySuitable for 
horses, cattle, slieep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly priiited on 
good bond paper, size 8$i x 11 
inche.s; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
3 00 for $1, postpaid. Review; 
Sidney, B.G,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
::??', ^'SCIENTIST'.:'- ?-; .;
Sunday, November 14th
“MORTALS AND ; IMMORT­
ALS” will be the subject of the 
Le.ssoii-Sermon in all Churches of 
Ghrist, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Because 
ye are sons, God Imtli .sent forth 
the .Spirit of Ills Son into your 
liearts, erying', .Abba, I'aHier. 
Wherefore thou ;irt no iiiore a 
servant, hut a .son; and if a son, 
tlien an heir of God through 
Christ” (Galatians -I: (1, 7). 
Among the citatioii.s which com- 
-Sernion is the fol-
Oae cent per ward per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
thought to claim his divine inherit­
ance through the name or nature 
of Christ Jesus. With this assur­
ance, “Tn the name (or nature) of i and 'c. IVagg. 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up! 
and walk,” the man wa.s immedi­
ately lifted u]i, and the record 
-say.s, “His feet and ankle bones 
received strength. And he leaping 
uji .stood, and walked,” and praised 
God. Reasonable mind.s will rec­
ognize in this incident the natural­
ness and the omnipotence of God’s 
power as claimed and applied by 
those two faithful disciples, and as 
claimed and accepted by the lame 
man in his humble and: intelligent 
state of expectancy. How-: sensi­
ble and how satisfactory, if, all 
who trust in God would come yvith 
expectancy and thereby receive 
the rich blessing promised to all in 
the . words of the 'Master,? “If ye 
shall ask ail's’ thing in , my hame, I 
will do it.”
?: Peter?: and: Paul,: ainqngv'ttlie 
healers - after ?Jesus’ ?? ase(nision,
,wore:?notabiy ??succcssfu!: in:fnieeL
y pup l h y, 
balloons and evergreens. During 
the evening several prizes were 
awarded, as follows;
-Spot (iance--Mi.ss .Tessie Nobhs
%





Holders of lucky tickets werei 
Mrs. J. Jameski and Mrs. J. Nel-; 
son. ,
The bean guessing contest was j 
won by .A. Campbell. ;
The box of candy was won by j 
A.-'Hogan. ?. :■?■?■ '::.:?■ ;i'
W- Hague and F. Downie kindly ' 
supplied the music? free' of charge.’. 
Refreshments were provided by ; 
the: iiarents and friends. : : ? ?::: ?
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.'
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient statf. Embalming for ship 
inent a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria : 
’Phones:
E-mpire 261 4 ; : G-arden 7679 ; 
C5-arden 7682; E-mpire?: 4066 ■,?;e
lllllll! imlllill
natural heritage,a^:a chilcl?pf?God, 'mg difficult situatiohS?for?tlje?:sick 
,■:?,:.::F, H_:;/s|?and??:clistressed,?'eveh?::restbriiig:;.th'e
CLAIMING ONE’S sHERlTAGE;: , dead to life. Remembering this,
, 1 > v-s 1 4-^ » t ; %i» n 1 I ' « r-v’t'«-• A ' '.iPaul, ill his letter to rhe Romans, humanity may well rejoice, and be 
speaks, of our being the children grateful; and be encouraged in 
of Cod and the heirs of God and their struggle against the' “last 
joint heirs with Christ. Surlily ; enemy.”
there is something to he_ consid- every issue of the Christi.an
bred and vycirked qot; in;this direc- , The Christian
ition?
'diiF,. , „ ... .
will ami testam_entv?hc;;does; not, sit qiealing? ■: iiv? bur ?: own C towhs 
idly iand::permit his: I’ights;, to?vbe among?,our,tewTi ?pb()ple:tln'ougho'ut 
!.neglegte(]?,bi': repudiated;; ? lie. pro- ■world. .With?a; little
' eeds actively to assert and del end search, one can probably find , in
GANGES iTriple-iefion
The Anglican Church services i, I t fUrl P
: for :: the,:tparish :??of / Salt:?? Spring'
Cleaning
KEEP VdUR' DATE BEFORE 
?! THE PUBLIC AT? ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD I Take spacii 
? in this column to advertise your 
?? Card Party, Social,?Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainnierit. ? Re-vie-w, 
? Sidney,-B.C.?;'; !■; ?;"-? ;
ris  :??qf ';? Salt;?!; Spri>!i& I: ,
Island thc" second Sunday in the; 
inqntli, Nov. 14th, are as follows;'
St. Mark’s Pari.sli Church, - 8:30; * « « « a
?a.nL,:'Hbly?;dbmmu'nibn’?:sL?Paul’s'? yma|[|P©i??g|rf||||ae;'??|jS'!pr||teB'?




/atAVL rvtS’-'! fit n n fL? ? -wL nvfi ; lirt. • linQ
•;;? ^L:Sc!ence :::Journal;;there?appear?'at- ,;;?;?;;mFs;Uh: :?Mborhouse,:!?who?’?h
; iS named; as,, an .hen,, in a. l,a*^t and ,;, verified v. -ihstahces .’of.i neoh' ii .i
d'^'2^1) u'f^ s Church, value when vou buy drv-
j. Smith has returned to' fAlways •specify our 
;.S’;H47,.;';s:,„v.:ni'i,t.:w:it.;«Sv:v,ir,::Sanitone;:service.«riSaniioning IS a ■ _
etid ? on;??!the:?islah(i; :; here? :he??has 
b een:??y isitingili is-?ihp'their j?! :Mrs??;A;?: 
Tl'iSmitli:'^Ghn'tres.?!?’"
khech; a;?patient?in:; thb: Lady-Miiitp 
bnd tfjaH? Islands 'Hospital
STEWART M O N U MEN T A L ' let
wAPirt: T/rii WriH* UA lor Hujn tnc piujl. .vnu jcl
tlie beauty ui tlie l-^ord our God beWORKS LTD. rite us for prices before purchasing else* i 
where. 3 401 May Street, Vic- 
Uina. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GENERAL MEETING of North 
Saanich Liberal .Association, 
Saturday, Nov. l3th, 8 p.m., 
Wesley Hall.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
For apiiointment ’phone .Sidney 
4 3, Tue.sday, 'riiursduy, Satuf- 
;'day.
JOIN IN THE FUN at the Nortli 
? Saanich Service Club Hall on 
Saturday nights, Big 500 iiarty, 
good eat.s, nice prize.s, admission 
25c.
FOR S.ALK—Four fool cordwood; 
No, 1 and No. 2 short wood; fir ] 
bark; alder and maple, any 
bmglh, t'Uilnble for firepliu'e. 
Cedar fence post.s. Hoy 'I'uUe. 
tPlione Sidney iM-Y.
M.F.NT CLOW on RURN’ERS, 
$.12.50 op. Inwlalled. Copeland 
& Wright, 1‘hone Sidney lO.
MclN'l'YHE CHKCKKH BOARDS 
A putenti'd board that mftkeH 
the game of chmikerH different! 
Played with M tiheckera each, 
A copy of this board printed on 
red brhdol card for 3 5e, or two 
copieK for ll6i% pontpaid. He- 
, :'_vie\v, Sidney, ?B,C..., ! ■■ :•
upon Us: and establisb lliou the 
work of our hands iiiion us; yea, 
the work of our Imml.s e.stablish 
tiioii it” (Ihsalms 90: 17).
'Die Ijessoii-,Sermon also in- 
cludos the following iiassiige from 
the Christian Seience texjbook,
'‘.Sv, 11 Ui e .iliil llralli. with Key t<i 
the ScriptiiroF" by Mary Baker j 
Eddy; “Man, governed by jin-1 
moi'iid Mind, is aVwn.Ns lieaulifu! | 
aiul gialio. L.u 11 .'Miiieditig y (in ^
urtfold.s wisduni, lieauty, and Imli-, p.y; „piH,tizing, at
liis rights, ami :lo?:claini his, priyir so in e on e p er so n -..... . . any :; community.
lege.s aml liis inlierit inice mnden' tlie !; .,]]y gp'(-,w,) to? hini: .who rejoice.s in;! phtrick’s 
will, lu some cases of sharp eon- qi.j.jt ii;,.? conie through the Mr. D
test, lie: often lias the juilp of u, Science,
lawyer or advocate, ancLit is soiim-; Thus, jiv the activity of Christian 
times necessary under uiose condi- j ,c;eienee throughout the world, the 
tion.s U,i refute ami dispute lalsi;, pj'ojuise.s; of the Master:are being 
assertlon.s and false . statements! before our very eyes,
made against his rights under thej:, ? '. ,
will. ? Generally, it? is <ibligutory:l APPLICATION?TO BUSINESS 
to iirodiice allirmative proof a.s H* j Hi eon.sidering tbe,aipilicatioii of 
hi.s identity,; and bb'.. relationship, ! Science to tlie solvingdf
method is miually elfeclive in the 
cleaning of dainty frocks or heavy 
w laboratory tests show
lUaoria vX’re dry-cleaning
kJ « ,n method that elfeciively r(*inoves 
r'nnf-ii.v •ivvil ull tliri-e typos of soil in Ihe regu- 
rirlvhuse St ' rRniiiiiig operation.L.> i- I I Vi yi } .J VJ 1<* ;!■■■■ ' ,.u. j I ..Vi • ■ • J,. - , : i-; - ■ 'v.;
?'weeks,?has?l(ift::fdr:'Victoria,-;wnere::,;"’■•’it:''7 Vi 'w?.?UvWr-wK??.she will be the guest of her so l u td )-mmi
'and dnughter-iiHlaw. Captain ’ ni ih e vne t mt i ;:
?Mrs. ;,?'H ?:!? -W;; ?,::N.?;:: MdorlibuSe,'. .....
s ;Street,: for? some; 'wepl^^'
onald Clorhett has returii- 
ed to Victoria after? visiting the 
island. He ’ wns'! a guest?of this 
mother, Mrs. ? Desmond Grofton,? 
of Ganges.
?Mr,' .'Wimlley':-.bL';;Vtctoriit?;?!:''has;.?'!;?:
liben spending the pnst;:,\veekemi::j?! ?■ 
at Caiiges; wheredie‘'?W!is!the gU(‘st;:!?:. ?
|.; of Mr, .1; C. Smith and his mother. I -.w..*-, n
■V' ,-r • u-inhlich hisi ;' ■■■?■.......  . — — .... ...............y, ,1 j; Mr. and ?Mrs. Frank Cliirig of ’PHONEiGarderl'OiOw??
hut he may emta nly ehtnlffi^ IS, business; problmns .’ we;; need:
legal right : to; the mheritnm.(,.,, know lir.sl. ol all, what, busine.s.s: is.: (Jhiie'us liih’ Gantres' ' ' !'
When; Ins rights are estnhlislietl; Christ Jesus said, ’H inust he about ‘ ?v.<a.ugt.s.,;.. ,,,
and tin* false (.estiiuony against j uiy ? pother’s Inisiness,” nmi his , ,
PERMANENT WAVING -Ganges 
New Beauty Hlmpiie - Latest 
uud Be.st 'Equipment. Every 
hranch of Beauty (.lulture. .All 
work guaranteed. M o d e r a t. e 
rates, ’Plmne.s: Ganges 2-V, ur 
23.Q.
VILl.AGE FAIR- - Ntivenibiir 17th, 
.maeey’s Hall. Auspices Wo­
man’'-' f loihl of St ■( mlruw’i''.
him is de.stroyed, his Inlieritance 
i is accorded him,
In somewhat the saiim way is 
mail’s imturni right umler God’s 
will maintnined ami estahlislu’d. 
lie may need to as.sert vigorously 
and uiulersiuiidingly his identity 
hi,- M'l.ith’O'h’i. 'o the Imaven y 
Futlier. He may iieeii eonstantly
activity wa.s in an effort to teach, 
lienl, ami bless men. Fruin Bible 
rul'ci'ciiees AVI! heliuve that in the 
aec.omplislimerit of tins taslv .lesus 
worked at the ear)ienter l.riide fur 
some, yeiir.s, and lat.er, e.siiedally 
the last three year.s of his life, 
gnvi' hi*' imtirc tiivie to a imhlic 
mini.stry. It would indeed lie an i
ness.
Sevenlh'day Advenlie* 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahbatli, Nuvtniibttr 13*1< 
Divine .^ervita' - lOtriO H.in.
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
F'ifi]i St., ivortli (if ’Plionti Ottku.
. OIIVcc hourin Mon., Wed., F ri.) Ii to 
Vuncduvei* Llitiiil C«ttcl» LJwm* Ltd. ■ .J p.m,, Sidueyi 7 to H [i.in,, San* 
., . |.o»i (licliUm. TiH'ii,. Tliurfi,, Sat., 7 to
Yictona ana Sid^
fill: Quick Lunch Cafe, Beaeon 
at ’I'liird, Shlmiy. Droii ini ?'
CARNlVAI. DANCE ■After ViV- 
, luge ]fair,. Bert.’WInle's I'irclies. 
tra; Art Farey, idimo; Betty 
Clnire, drunui, Novidty dunces, 
K to 12 ji.m, Au.s)iieeH ,Sl. Am 
drt'w’s Woman’s Gnild. Pliic»‘; 
Stacey’s Hall,? LbUet Nov.;, 3 TUi; 
■■..'?AdnnsHion:'25c,.
’U) he rehear,sed in the thought thiitl unliajiiiy and imsntisfiiclory state 
he is God’s child and ihereViy has', of, mind for one to believe Ur.it .sii
ill iu.iM.l l.ll,', ,1 ::i-'!l. r iMi c.uoilcniaou' noil pi.ii.''. iig"- ■' I . ,,, ,, i
tlie kingdom of heaven. He may 1n« life ns that ot providing iov liis 
need vigorouslv and persistently! family; was ,s(intet.hiiig outside the! 
to deav,’ dispute, and tlierehy . de-1 realm .of the divine activity, . lii,| 
.ti’ov '(he false elaims or sugges-’ thi* Christian .Sclenee te-Stlmok' (p, ^ 
t ions’that he IS weak '(tr sh'k,'or'is;'!j9-);) occurs this' comforting-state-1 
imwm'fhy or? unahle? tu claim ;?meiit; “Divine Love always imN mei( 
him th' life, supplv.dmtipiitdss. 'l'l'o and always will meel every human ^' ’ .. .. , ,|iggU'y^&
imd hb'fSH our concept of so-called !||!i 
ImsiiicRs when .we- can :see .it its '
EU'ec’ljve Septemher 15(11,, Dt.'D -;
'-''EX'PRK'SS'CARUIED":''?’'''"
''■'?;Week. days
VJcloi'idi Reil lUviBW Sidnoy
. ... .............. ........... .. •'75110








8 p.m.. Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m.,?Snu 
nichtotl. Otluir by upptiSnlinonl. 
TeLidmneM Sidtmy, ;J5; ?Suunicli.
! ';lOtlv?Ke«UlVB';57.' '!’?.:








I n :16 p.m,
•Via lleaeon Ave.* EohI Saunicli 
Ud,, Mt Newton CroRS Hd, and 
Wt'Wt Smutich Ud.
I Monday, Wcilntsday, Friday only,
11ue>tdny,Ttinr(i(ln.v»S(itwrdiiiy (inly.
'SUNDAY,,
'‘V't’fLn’fti'?" 0*15 n:m 
10 :15 a.m, 11105 n in, U H 5 
2 ’.00 p.m, S :50 p.m. 50)0 p.m.
?;? ?•' S:00:ji.m. ? ;S;50 p.m,?!,’:9jl6 p,.m,.;
,?? ■Lenve* 'Avenue'C«»f«('Bwi<;on"A,vtth,
Sidney. F. fradfrey, agent. Ph, lOO
WATCHMAKER
1 reimir watcheii and clocka of 
quality, Any make of wnUdi or
clock .finpidied.
NAT. GRAY, SiiAidehlon, »,C,
BOYS III3D QMLS
DANCE to Lea AercK' I'h'clVusfra. 
Friday, Nov. 2(,il,b,,.Sfacey’H liali. 
.Adm i.sfiion, IvndvnUng - refretih" 
meiifs, , iUlc, ,; AUKiiictiii', Novtli 
Stmnicli Badminfoii Cltih. ?
BRIDGE AND MONOPOLY - 
Dec. 1 (Itli. AuKido'M Holy Trin­
ity Chureh Gnild; St. Augn«- 
tl'ne’w Hall, H p.m. AdmiKsUm 
nOe, Home cooking stall. 'I’horie 
ReHtu'VulionH, Sidney lOl-M.
claiimmt. will )iercelve flial in JltjH 
trial is iiivolvi’d ah issue lliof nmaiw 
to he actively met and (lecided in 
ids o’wa con.seiousiiess. , Liitlike tlie 
uccust-omeii method! of jirayer ,,\vith 
which? the: world : is familiar, ;;in 
Clirisfititi .Seieiu'C ?wiit'k ;or iTii'ayer 
thei'i, i;-, no ai.H,'.ci'ivU,v, rio'.the (fforf 
iu: ’|)ei’sUndo:::God:;or! to ? ehnvmce, 
God, ' for O'if! is ! reeOknized ? tliiit
uiider tilt* pri:>tei:tion and supiily of, p; 
Vliviim' Love,, ::;ljadet? stidi ap iafiu- . 
i.iri'i, 'imd ? iiisniration there 'Wtailde ice a ) ' n«i;i r,’if ii •wou  
Im, no,"qiieHttmi, about,:seekIngfiui 
1111 fair advarii(igi‘ 'over 'sotae'one 
else?:in, diusinessi: but-: every! etfiirt! 
,\voPl(l!be witli (he fhOught: ,pffud?! ;£?
('■'(id's wisdont'unil ,fio()’«:provisi(Ui <:inK,,; imd - blessing everyone con- i 
for ! man ar,:! alrionly?)a!,rfe(q.!?sii’td j iith'ditd,witli the tratisact\(in, I here 
best The liumiiitthdught, iir tuiiMiHl'ivoulifilie im hostility between t-m-, 
df’il'iiaoise and disciiril. tM,:ed,s to Vhm (doyer and employee, J'or cacli 
iierstiudtal,' (jot'rected, -imnde; cmi- would: Ihcconcerned aiid mierestei ; 
sidouK mid confident of the eiernul in pfimmtirtg tlie |)rot.peril.y and , . 
perfection and hurmony of mmi in we Dire uf the , other: StvikeH, ^ ‘
L . 1 1 •il. ..P iT'/.,! 1 V.j HIf ».i fi'i IP I fl't ;5
have YtHl seen the wonderiul 




eiiii will.mil! Ilf these hy
''!’.!'vr 'B-'v;'!".* and GiHs’
.. fjonted',;! whRsli ,!D.. imw' on. ?■■?;
Eiit»r;,»io''w5: ,;H„,coiU;.yc|M?noHd«Bl, 
PHONE 42-L;;:'":';'-'?SIDNEY,,iLC.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for Homo fwluro date, call the 
Review and nsceitnin daton ah 
fOiidy liookiid and thuii avoid 
clwdiing with «(ima other pvciit, 
We kee)) u Itirge calendar mark­
ed up with coming evenlH for 
thill very put'iioae. J«#t 'phone 
tlni Hevlow at Sidney : day, 2Bj 
nigVit, 27
the image and llkenesfi td God 
Hnch i.s the :o'tivity of ChrisUan 
Seience work or prayer. 'When 
own Is tnor-
oughly persuaded, convinced, and
S’. .l.(!ImTti 7;: ®att
' '■ FUM'I'.P.A!:"DIRECTO'rtS' ' ’ 
Personal aHenllon given every cull 
'■'•'.Supierlor Funarnl, S«rvic«*';'„ ;■
hil’koutB, lioyeottn, and iuirnir||; 
comtietil-ion would lie wimlly vrtem'?' ||!|l 
ories of the pa,st, ■ III
'Die (divioUBly sensihle phin f(»r 
every InisineiSH man woultf Im, if
nilderHtundH miin".s inheritimee,
tlien Hie healing result Is aceom. hnrassnientH^ , , . , .i
idiKl'ied, This is In aecord with Hm lainiich of iiresenf hunmef>.s meth-:j 
Master's common comment , on * niht Surely, tsvery mnii vvould 
healing, “Aeeording to your faith' vvelemvm horoMy, jusHee. eyn
‘................................... ..................■" ..................... " ...........liqi,'he il ’Onto vou,”.,;,.ifealiii'g, .flam, U ; lov,(-, and 'ipti-elfishnest*. in,,everyday 1 ? . it.,. r<...iip of spirltiml umierstiiiid-* husiness life, Ihu’hiipit such a eon-,Il'J 
iiigi or MU intelligent i emmept of,; dllion ih not fieyond Hie reidm ni i; , 
IS and liis. creaiUm., Such a|iosql,nlilh,-T (.R(! a aevv htminens v-f 
eousiimmiillon is tidl. hroughl. i*hout:Lerir.td ? <,lhHstiiut zfsl: melhoils; c
•'’ ■'rfier Dumtefi im.'l'Rrmightou 
. at dhrlnl ChttH'h (InUnHlra)
•Phon* G t!r*J2 D«v or Nlghf
.......
iiuHneiiM
hv ,tlm persuasion mf . the hutnan , be , reidized. The ,F!<herlence “1
hummt .mind'. nvmv anoHmr,:,but :is: years,haH »>een to, get nlong iiapmly.
•fi'ected )iv Hie ueDvify <ir openi- :; and; satlsfacf'^dly w H'i
Hon ?of tin? liivine!Mirni lifting the jinl wtiHU’udHiilngk fhnn : forn^
lmmim’’!mlnd..'dr!:reit'erieraUnji: :fhn'| A be;:,gre,iit,,;.M,aHD*r:..«ttid.:. vou'L.M'.
nutmm ,’.milM>, .Dint, m, om.V eod -j,,**' .'»i .ile.,, i,il.b.i'.'.,0 ■




s?AGYb WQVii SAANICH PENINSULA aHB G’pLF ISI^AtJES REVIEW
iW' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ---------------- ---------— B.C.
TO MARE A 
ROAD INTO 
DEAN PARK












after 7 p.m. weekdays 
or any time Sundays.
The above rates cover a 
three-minute conversation. 
Government tax extra.
(Continued from Page One.)
road into John Dean Park from 
the ea.st, starting on King’s Road. 
A letter of appreciation for the 
work done last winter in the clear­
ing of the .lohn Dean Park wa.s 
unanimously decided upon. This 
letter has now gone forward to the 
F o r 0 .s t ry D e j) a r t m e n t.
The subject of a new automo­
bile ferry service from White 
Rock to Sidney was introduced 
when word was received from the 
White Rock Board of Trade that 
such an undertaking was being 
comsidered there. A committee 
was a]Kiinted to see “what is go­
ing on.’’
i The industrial committee is now 
j looking into tiie proposition of 
a .site for a moving picture con- 
I eern tliat is under.stood to be in- 
j terested iu locating liere. 
j 'File matter of a public comfort 
station was di.scussed, tlie need for 
.same being due to the large tran- 
•sient population iu the tourist sea- 
.son a.s well as shoppers com­
ing to town. The matter is being 
taken up with the health depart­
ment of the provincial govern­
ment.
Work proceeds at the fire hall, 
in preparation for the erection of 
the llfj-foot drying tower for hose. 
A. Wasserer and Wni. Buss ex­
cavated for the footings, Ron 
Mar.shall and Owen Thomas built 
the large boxes for the footings, 
the dimensions being furnished by 
courtesy of Major Swan, district 
engineer of the Department of 
Public Works. Concrete Will be 
poured soon. Donations of cash 
for fire protection work still con­




'I'llE ONE man business is a good 
business—while the proprietor is 
there to run it with his own driv­
ing enthusiasm. Few widows can 
‘successfully continue a one man 
vbusiiiess after the proprietor dies, f: 
because- the average! widewl is,;sel- ' 
:i]om fitted; either : by ; training or ;; v; 
ihclinationj to step into dier hiis- 
baiid’s' shoes. ;
\ I ciye aiTM;ing :every,
A LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer 
tourists.
(Continued from Page Three.) 
shall be added unto you.’’ Chris­
tian Science is strengthening the 
faith of its followers in the prac­
tical realization of the fulfillment 
of this Biblical promise. Well may 
we ask, “How does Christian Sci­
ence approach the solving of these 
problems?’’
First of all, being conscious of 
his true identity as the child of 
God, one would be at once confi­
dent of Cod’s goodness, of God’.s 
directing intelligence, and of Cod’s 
all-jrroviding love. With this con- 
seiousiie.ss he would naturally go 
out into tlie world witliout fear 
and with perfect confidence, and 
with inspiration that his task is 
at hand, and one that can be suc­
cessfully and happily accomplish­
ed. Study of the Bible assures us 
that we are not expecting too 
much of God to believe that pro­
vision is already made for man, 
and that he needs only to open his 
eyes to see the way, and to open 
his ears that he may hear a voice 
.saying, “This is the way, walk ye 
in it, when ye turn to the right 
hand, and when ye turn to the 
left." Surely, every Christian be­
lieves with all his heart tliat Ood’.s 
plan for the universe i.s a iierfect 
plan, and in this iierfeet plan there 
must he a safe and satisfactory 
place for every one of God’s cliii- 
dreii. Not one of u.s can feel that 
he is excluded from God’s plan or 
God’s knowledge or God’s provis­
ion. Business, then, should be for 
each one of us, just entering hap­
pily and confidently into the place 
already prepared by the hand of 
God. One of the Old Testament 
writers certainlv had such a vision 
when he said, “Tru.st in the Lord 
with ail thine heart; and lean not 
unto thine own understanding. In 
ail thy ways acknowledge him, and 
he shall direct thy jiatlis.’’ The 
average man may find il difficult 
to see the spiritual po.ssibilities in 
the so-called business world, but 
his vision in this will improve as 
he is active in trusting God in all 
his ways, and in acknowledging his 
God-given ability and direction.
The Discoverer and Founder of 
Christian Seience has written 
(Miscellaneous Writings, p. 307), 
“God gives you His spiritual ideas, 
and in turn, they give you daily 
supplies." Truly, every thinking 
person must be eoiiseious of God- 
given intelligence, reason, fidelity, 
love, strength, and right desire. 
Our task, then, is to use these 
gifts. If men have used in business 
principally selfishness, greed, dis­
honesty, and unrighteousness, it is 
not sti’ange that business may 
seem unscientific and unsatisfac­
tory. We can and must change 
dur methods and introduce in our 
business dives- find - activities the.se 
God-given i ideasF and the ■ world 
will quickly note fin jhiprdvement 
and gradually conform; thereto:
; V A cohimpm experiehce iiv Chris­
tian IjSciehceiTs: to. Hieuiy; the: lestiT; 
mohialsfof those'whd;diave;erideavF 
;ored;ttd: give their, IhusihekfiVof 
their fihtelligmice;! experience, iiind 
selfishness, and cliaracter, solely 
Iwithtthe thought; of; being fi: bless-; 
ing, r and Alley !:in' ;tufni liave’ Jjeeh; 
abuhdahtlyrfewardedr'withddppbrd 
tunities; and; campensatipn,: which
' C% ' , ' ' 4- ^ . .Y I 4- ^ Vy a
taught in Christian Science, em­
braces the thought of the destruc­
tion of sin and thereby its cessa­
tion in the life of the individual. 
We recognize, of course, that for 
sinful thoughts and sinful lives 
men must inevitably suffer, be­
cause sin results in suffering. The 
Christian Science gospel of salva­
tion is that man is now, and for­
ever has been, the perfect child of 
God, and a recognition of this fact 
and an adherence thereto in our 
constant thinking, will lift us 
above the beliefs of power and 
pleasure in thoughts or ways that 
are in opposition to the perfection 
of God and His jilan.
Christian Science teaches a 
whole salvation; that is, salvation 
from poverty, from pain, and from 
suffering, as well as from tempor­
ary and eternal unhappiness in 
sin. We understand that mankind 
is healed and saved through the 
mini.stry of Christ Jesus, by adher-! 
ing to liis words, and by .striving! 
to live as he lived. In otlier words,, 
our teaching is, that salvation nowi 
and eternally, conies through the: 
life, and not through the death, of 
Jesus. We make uo campaign of 
fear or terror in an effort to | 
frighten men to seek the kingdom 
of lieaven. We rely rather upon | 
the appeal of the gentle Muster, 1 
offering to the sinful and the 
burden-bearing, peace, and rest, 
and healing by bringing their 
lives into accord with the name 
and nature of Jesus the Christ.
Christian Scientists rejoice in 
the consciou.siioss that their salva­
tion, their kingdom of heaven, 
does not need to wait for some 
mythical so-called eternity, but 
they see in the words of the Mas­
ter, “The kingdom of heaven is at 
hand,” the possibility of realizing 
here and now health, life, and 
happiness. We rejoice with Paul 
in the sentiment expressed in his 
letter to the Romans, “There is 
therefore now no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus; 
who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the Spirit. For the law of 
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
hath made me free from the law 
of .sin and death.’’
Repentance, forgiveness, and re­
generation, as taught in Christian 
Science, are not tinged with the 
my.stery of absolution or vicarious 
atonement, but depend upon the 
efl’ort of the individual arid the re­
deeming perfection of divine Love, 
as is indicated in the statement 
from the Christian Science text­
book (jj. : 174), “Nothing save di­
vine power is capable of doing so 
much for man as he; c.an, do for 
himself.”
ciency for all, lest God’s abun­
dance would ,be thereby limited. ' 
Christian Science is offering a 
new chapter in the practical every­
day living of humanity with an 
absolute faith that men can here 
and now be obedient to the all- 
time command of the Master, “Be 
ye therefore perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heaven is per­
fect.” Compliance with this in­
junction will bring to men new 
vistas of thought and accomplish­
ment and a new earth of health, 
happiness, and contentment, even 
as is voiced in the words of the 
Di.scoverer and Founder of Chris­
tian Science (Science and Health, 
p. 270), “When we learn in Sci­
ence how to be perfect even as our 
Father in heaven is jierfect. 
thought i.s turned into new and 
healthy channels, — towards the 
contemplation of things immortal 
and away from materiality to the 





On these Gold November Days, what is nicer than ^
H@T MEM PIES ^
at 25 Cents Each?
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
“HEALTH, LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BEST 
WITH CULTIVATION.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to Q p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during olfiee hours. 
You will save time ami delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tlie .store where you gel the best and most for your money!
Friday, Nov. 26lh, 
Date; Len Acres’ 
Orchestra To Play
Len Acre.s’ orche.stra will be in at­
tendance at Stacey’s Hall on Fri­
day, Nov. 26th, to play the latest 
numbers for the North Saanich 
Badminton Club’s dance.
Tlie committee reports every­
thing proceeding nicely towiu'd.s 
making lhi.s a popular fall dance, 
and tickets are already finding 
their way, to patrons of former 
dances.
ROASTING CHICKEN, lb.
BOILING FOWL, ib. .....
SHOULDERS, LAMB, lb.
KIDNEY SUET, 2 lbs .......
HAMBURG STEAK, 2 lbs
Turkey.s killed to order "Wi











good turn every day!
>
British Columbia
l^iyAL lEEl, miand FOTATSfgllS
Being held in conjunction with the Provincial Winter Fair, 
Exhibition Grounds, Vancouver, December Gth to Sth, 1937. 
Prize list may be obtained by writing to the Field Crops 
Branch, Department of Agriculture, Victoria, B.C,, or the 
IIeare-st DiEitrict .Agricultural office.
ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 27TH, 1937
JESUS THE CHRIST
■;;: ‘The;:::StraiigeVtihay! have !; ;some-
iS iVentirely; ; in ; accord ; with;;:^ 
:Mafit'ei‘’s;:sta!tem,ent,!,yGive,::and; it 
shall be:;; given I untb; byou;; I good 
riieasure, pressed down, and sliakeh 
together, arid T’unriing ;over, shall 
men give into ylouF bosom. ; For 
with the ; same measure,' that ye 
iriete withal it .shall be measured 
to you again.”
.about '.'complete"for^ 
pur. .Winter .Requirements■ :
’NEW''’‘Sl’OCK,^‘-‘’^^vNEW FRIGES'
Vt’t! ddliv'ifi' rcgrilurly in any part of the dlfitrlct, I'or your 
.■■.convenience pay yonv^nleetvk llgliL hill'hote. '
CO., HD,
,:,’Phdnefe,:l 7: and ".IS"- '^SIDNEY,;;E.C.
GOD IN GOVERNMENT 
Tii; this era of changing govern­
ments, and in the mid.st of tears 
and doubts concerning ; the out­
come of these changes, it would 
seem wise to consider what is 
.stable in government, and what 
can be done to assure the public 
mind. Christian Science is teach­
ing individuals that they are un­
der the immediate and perfect 
government of God, or good, and 
this is likewise true of riations. If 
man individually is loved of God, 
tlien men and nations are as truly 
the objects of His love, and wo 
may well rejoice \vit!i Uie inspired 
word of the prophet of old, “For 
utilu u;i a vliild is burn, uiilu u.s a 
,son is given: tiiid the government 
shall be upon his .shouldex’.” Un­
doubtedly, the greatest bloEsiiig 
i.uui buun I.IIMI. van cume to mudurn
government would be sin e.iTorl, on 
the pari, -of all to put tbe govornr 
iiieiit on the KliotiUler of ChrlHt, 
,Truill. In the iiclivity .of elecLioii.s 
and in tbe rt;,t>pohsibi1)ly!or voting, 
we,; need ■tb; have in thouglit the 
‘seleeihm and elevnliiin in t.lurgoy. 
errinumt;^ of tlie jviost t,!lrristlike. 
\Ye iieed to rise' above ivltssion. 
(laiijsiinship, iiiitl ]yi:'r,sonalitleK,;aiiil 
1.0 ijieeli to ■j;nit Itmse iu.iiutlioril.v 
who pilM.e lietdripH of iintting the 
’gqvei'ririufjit..'.. on“: “his “shotihier,’’ 
('hripiari ,S(;ienee' tS:‘;)ielplng:;,tis:‘to 
.see tliat. in pru|.tu)’lipn as.we exalt 
j .tlje olSlce, yathor: thaiV; the,! fiflleial, 
j and atierihe to the ofllee hon- 
!!vfity;!'Jrintic(>,:,:uii'si!'lfiMhnes«,'.‘|irirltyii! 
,whi:iles(i.m'eneiis, ■ we shall, l.iy our 
thinklng.Tittraet'tiV Uiirolliee thbsi* 
meip and ■ :;women w;lai . will, lie 
wpt'thy ‘oxporientw.'.’Of;, riglitmins 
government,,.. <,,fi'ii'istfan f>eiejico is, 
Mr,girig upon jts followi'rH .ohedi- 
eilee . nod lolhoi'enee to tiie , ways 
and wordfi of Jidois of Naziti.'elh, 
who gave to tlie world in a model 
prayer Uihi sentiment, “Tiry will 
lie done in eartli, as it ia in 
lieaven.“ Itight.-tliinking, (.!:Tir).s-
tlirn-iniiided people, are ready for 
the prfietifak application ; of tld.'!! 
prayer;in their daily lives,. ' Chris- 
thin .tlfi(.‘Hfe is nrginjf its adoption 
in all out' tliouglitij foncernSng the 
government,
!tim,e!!belifiyed;;;. that; Christian;; Sci­
ence underrated ;the;; iitipoi'tarice 
lof;: thetlife.tand;. person,;!and!'mih-; 
!istry;-of!tile’mfiri,!Jesus;i b utjsuch .is 
noi the fact. ' Christian Science 
honors Jesus of Nazareth, and 
ascfibes.;;!t6!:liirii!’’ai'perf6ctj;.life! and'
■ fi' ■ 4 4.4 4 V4 rV 4-1 1 4,4. >‘.444 '44I m.'''' T X T ^ ' 4 4' >4 44 T 4 4‘.4an inspired lifework. We acelaini 
him to he the Son of God, of theirii;!'tO::b
Virgin birth;!arid acknowledge his 
reisurrection from !;tlifi;;;grave!!find 
his:Tiscensiqh iaboyfi !thefiplane of 
material thinking and living. We 
;understari<lfhat the;;life and!words 
;of thiswemarkablbSmanfishould bel 
Studied andj patterried :ih,v;our hu- 
mfiii efforts to live righteously!and 
obediently. ! Cliristian Scientists 
believe tliat it is possible, even! as 
the f Master: said, to do all the 
things that he did, and to live as 
he lived. We believe that much 
more of good is to be accompli.shed 
ill the lives of. individuals by as­
suming the practical possibility of 
conforming our lives to his 'pat­
tern than by a mysterious reliance 
upon his saeriflce.s.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT RE REDUCED PAS.SENGER
RATES J
“Be Prepared"
The regular rneeting was lield 
on FTiday evening. Imstructioii in 
King Scout badge work and in 
methods of Morse signalling was 
given. Several good games were 
■played.; .!'
. The: rollowing. boys: ! received 
their cyclist' badges:! .lames Jolni,! 
Ted {'■'orbes, Caiiipbell :W'arrender, 
Dick Villefs, Brian; Eafil, :Edward 
Peck.
.::,!Fh'St Tlfiss ;badges::\vei'b I pi'esefit-’ 
:e<;l;!td ’JamesvJdhri.yJ'edrFqrbesAmi. 
.G)b::Babk!!:T'i'e!;Kihg!!Seput:: badge; 
aii(i Grade “A” Allround Cord to! 
;;Gib :Baal.;; Coilgratulatibiis,; boys! j 
Arthur .Scholefield was eiiroliecrl 
.as a Scout ami received his .Seoul . 
badge. ,
-The patrol, leaders attended the 
P.’L.’s Council in Victoria on Sa­
turday evening.
T: All: b'oys: fife ifeniiiuled!Lf atleiVd 
the, 1 Rfimeriibraiiee! Service: !'I on 
:Tliursday;!.,mo:riiiiig;!:,t;o,' be at; the 
Hall :at; J.0:30 sharp.
10
Drop-Leaf and Gate-Leg Tables, Chests: of Draw­
ers, Screens, Cupboards, etc., made to oi-def. Very! 
reasonable prices—part trade. : : i!
Also! large stoc k of Men’s, Worn en’s and Gh il dr eh’A 
Clothing and Shoes.
very! SPECIAL PRICES ON CLOTHING
..:!!,;/!; ;:!;;!;:;,.HAMPERS.'!FOR;:''PRA'iRlES;!:.'-:';;.;:W'
THE EXCHANGE
860 Yates Street, Victoria ------------  ’F'Kone £ 5726
CUB; NOTES';.:■"!,
;,;!::The !pack! met ■ on ’Satiirday eve- 





Surely, the world recognizes that 
the leaven of JesusMifo and teach­
ing; is reaching arid influencing, at 
least to some extent, all the na­
tions of the World. Even the un­
believer must be able to .see bow 
his teaching has influenced men 
and nations throughout the cen- 
turie.s, Hi.s teacliing may have 
lieen rnisumlerstooil, !iii,srepresent- 
ed, and poorly obeyed, but still its 
infliu’iicc .'Liccceii.', and mu.st en­
dure, because it is just and riglit.
Gbristiiui Science, more inaist- 
enih’ <h:m iinv other lenching i« 
appealing to its followers for ab- 
.solute and perfect loyalty to tlie 





Vi-.. -T-.tr.r—r-'T-—. - —~
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
Meiiiher.s of the branch and 
other e,\-sorvico men and women 
will parade iiti Beacon .Avenue east 
of the North Saanieh War Memor­
ial Park, at lO'.lo a.m., 'riiur.sduv, 
'Nnv 1111;, and dec ra
lions to be worn.
ARMISTICE NIGHT
Meciiny will I,,' lii'M ’n riviiefe
Hull, Siuuiieliton,on Thunsday eve­
ning, Nov, nth, at 7 o'clock. A 
group of entertaiaers frtiin \Hc- 
foria will be guests.
Ext'cn ralSonHi ;|ilease! .
. " k'
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Long. Sldeve —- Short Sleeve — oi’ without
The;’ ever growing wider Skirt:dn: .slifides (if' 'Wijie,!:RoRe,L!!:' 
Saxe and .Navy—,
;:d'::;';!!:';;: ;!'^3,9!5!! !!,!;:.;:: ..................................
Scarves, Collars^ Ties, Hosiery and UiKlerweaf: !
B.C.
.THE! PERFECT LlF'E.,!.., '!:
. Eaeouraged liy his e.xHmple; we 
;ass«iiie: :tlijil,;; (ivery word of the 
Mas'ter can lie obeyed. , We!leach 
that: till* idwiiiam amf pi.'rfectioii 
of dimus’ teiu'hlng is pructieal ami! „! (K, C..Khve.H) !,
powihle, or it vviiiilil iievei-have l quality GOODS
ijiMMi adViUNUiMl l>y \V<f ilaj l>AII.iY
""'rV',,:' crrV'JMuCES
Saaniciiton Market Meat Beacon Avenue >PhoneV',9i:Ms
md.: .siiririlv froiii (lie liiglv iind holy
purpose of, life, a« taught by the. ,,,v , .s „„ v .t. >1,
. .J, his‘..religion of.iauthuriiy,‘t'alls.l.:'h' ....
‘Upon'iiit'ri 'to lovri' ritn’i Jinfitlier 'i.(rii|'
to hive God alnive all idK(!, and to ( STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100 
love and liouiir goutl in all hurnani ! 
loiiivityi. .As;:!;.men.'!!,sl.rlv« .:c'lya-i^d 
(•lanlly la iludr living to love and HR.
;lionor.:Go<| ;uad lho!Uodlik»:»;:they 
dtdlght la luore ofiportunitiesw
FOHOIVENESS;;ANO,;,..‘.‘ 
.SALVATION ■ “■■■
;; ..'.Unlike ■ ■■auUvy 'w'trinonH ‘...via : t.he 
.ordiam'.V: .Pi’inimUiai- cJiurt-Ji, iJ|o 
!,(,fi;*Hson-,S.t,!rmon,'a«Te.'kd‘on'Su"n'riiiy 
■at' .'tlie-. .(.“ItriaiShn,; ,.Yei*;‘iice "'fier.viee, 
ill hot iVIled with fin rippea! (0 the
arid. H'ierehy.;‘'he,:f(aved,; ■ ‘Tlie' plan 
fit..;:, anlvfition,.: '‘ws"'Airidmlfiod :■ .trad
TAXISERVICE
for lovia,g nad aerviag their follow 
meii, mPlUieir lives will tlu‘r(*Vi,y 
exp'l’eMti aioro uiiselliwh and luore 
exult ml pU'i‘po,«eii, (.lainfluenced 
by greed, avuriee, iiatrial, iau»ion, 
and material iJoUefa in geiiera'I, 
mea will exprests more of the 
L'ln'istliki^ (■umlitip!!. that 'Will bring 
peace nail iirmiperity to all men 
and' to.'naHtinn,,
Mrdica'I autlioritici!,' idnl jaaay 
thinkiag iHiople, tinder.'sUcnd that 
phyi'iiiial diseriue ia the reKiilt gen- 
•wally of diPC(.irdnnt imi! erroricouH 
.'ihlrddag; therefore' it, ,i!!',.;n(>t ttfo 
!nnich yuf. triii'it.; that d.lH}''reign! of 
'l't'U(,t Cliristlike!tliirihlng and striv­
ing for lh«V divine iierfedion will 
hrnig, toi.niea a tinivrraiil. sense , of 
'hculth and life, ' .Yurelyf nlf Hgh*-" 
lairided !inij|t can, hidlcve, iivnd'. do 
ludieyty .thafjnHticp: and.rightooua-
'i.i."'.; g..; .I.Si.tio; la'thi,
.Ihonglittfi'Urid. livra (ft hnaineiia nieri 
■wiU 'riromidv ■ prosperity' and' .aulU-''
''■""!A,VENUE'''CAFE'""
Magri’/incH, periodiciil.a, riowapaimra 
Sloliuiiury and tSc.liouI Suppli«« 







l^obin Hood Oats, silverware packet 3pc 
' 'Sinall. .Wl:ute,,,B.eans,'''6., lljs,,'' 
.^Fri.hnes,.,,1.arge'size,.'j3ui.k'I.^
• Stra'vv'berry■ d:.; 'l';!'^4'5c"'
/Aly inerl^o'rk'and'Beans,. \ (y6A\ ■i::.'':20c' 
'Broorns.'speclal,, '33'e
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-lli. sack 45e
Miuce Meat, 2 lbs. . ..................     ,,,,!25c
'!lbiTipress'!Mavrnalade, ,'4dlx: tin f..':...,'.'. ,42c''
«•« .4* .4. ,, .j. ^ ^ ^
2 LBS. MACARONI AND HALF 






Bake-hasy ''Shortening, '■' packet ■‘f!L;;L''15c'''
, B'acdn'(;',1 It'.'piece,1 b'.'^'dLA.'F., ''.y'dj''; r'';.'!;.',''v;L.'!T.‘!'3'l c.'
!V-‘
(If. ' . t
It 11. i> , ( I ;f.,.y':';,!;:.li;::.;,
